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Another 71 VOlCf'S will get new registration ccruficaics

that show they are living in Commissioner Precinct
2 of Deaf Smith County, instead of Precinct I.

County Clerk David Ruland said Thursday lhal a
map used by his staff to dcterrn inc precinct changes
wax nor marked properly, leaving out several blocks.

The ar e:1lhat v. as left out of the in itial mail ing of
new voter canis is IxlllIldcd by U.S. 60 Eas! from Lawton
to Avenue K, west on Park Avenue 10 Fifth Street,
xuut h 1lI1 lowell to Fourth and south on Lawton to
l l rghway 60.

R uland discovered the error after new cards were
printed for 254 voters whose assignment was changed
from Pr .cmct I to Precinct 2.

Addruonally, 213 voters in the Buena Vista area
or I len-ford were moved into Precinct I, from Precinct

ore cards
The sculcmcnt and boundary lines are the basis

for a federal court order issued a week ago.
New certificates, dated July 16, 1992, arc being

lila iled to all registered voters affected by changes
in th precinct lines. The cards will not be forwarded
hy the postofficc, Ruland said, if rbc addressee has
moved.

Residents who receive the new cards should destroy
those that were mailed in January.

A new.primary election will be held for Precinct
I commissioner, in compliance with the federal order.
The election will be held on Sept. 19 with a runoff,
.r needed, on Oct. 3.

road crew, Officials said Ortiz had
been picked up along with other
mrnatcs Monday morning and was
returned Monday afternoon.

Ortiz asked 10 speak to someone
inside the courthouse and was taken

In the March primary,John Stnbling, incumbent,
defeated Tony Castillo by a narrow margin.llmt election
W,LI) challenged in the lawsuit on th claim that precinct
boundaries had not been prcclcarcd by the U.S. Justice
Department.

A federal three-judge panel ordered tile election
conducted usmg lines agreed on in the sculcmcnt in
the suit, Trini Gamez vs. Deaf Smith County.

Thursday, July 23, 1'992

-
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The changes in precinct boundaries arc pari. of the
compromise reached by Deaf Smith County and plauuiff
in a lawsuit challenging the Marcil primary lcction
in PreclIH.:t I.

Authorities still search for tru1sty
Authoritics arc searching for a 17-

year-old man who walked away from
the Deaf Smith County Jail on
Monday afternoon.

Antonio Ortiz, of Hereford, had
been work ing as a trusty on a county

New lotto
will start
in autumn

AUSTIN (1\1') - With tickets for
lIS tlurd instant will game now on
sale, Texas l.nucry officials say
cornputcnzco "lotto" games should
bcgm bctWCC11 lubor Day and
Thankxgj vinp.

LOll ry dllc f Nora Li narcs said
Wednesday that final decisions
havcn 't been IlI:Hk on when to start
IOUl) or whether it would offer daily
gallic, a<;well a~ weekly big-money
pn/c~

Man) \1:lt~' lotteries offer
rnult inu lhun dul l.rr weekly lotto
Jackpots I~) pl:lIl'rs who match six
num bvr s :II r.uuloru. with smaller
<1:111) pn/~',,!l1I Id:lllltiTlg three or four
1I111l1hcr\

"We'll' glIITl~ Iii definitely stan
(!tHIn). hl'ldrl' I hanksgiving," Ms.
Lmarc-, sai d.

"Every ot!r, r l.utcry has a daily
garlic. It \ prcuy prominent in the
lottery mduxtry. So yes, we're going
to 1(0).. at all of l h(ht'. B lit whether-or
not :t daily gallic IS for Texas. we'll
havi !O find \1111," she said.

I IIII:ry 11111 1:lls said that as of
Wcdnc.~d:l~ ·1' I million $1 tickets
11:1(1 hecrl',t)ld -uuc rhc game began
on May :!.<J

III ;t(I,ltIIOII, Iht' number of sale.
olltkts IS risillg trom 15,921 at the
,1:lrI 10 17 ,7X I ultcr Aug. I.

A total of 6()(lrn illion tickets for
the first two games - Lone Star
Millions and Tr x.rs Match-Up - were
primed for drxrr ibution. To date,
about $167 uulhon in prizes have
0('('11 awarded r rom those, officials
said.

The 200 1111111011 tickets for the
lutcst "Tcxus Two-Step" instant
g.nnc wrll oller more - nul generally
smaller - pri/ll\ than the previous
\natch cards. M~. I.inares said.

1\ lso, none III llie Two-Step cards
wtll quality for Iltl' lottery's weekly
);I million drawlng~.

"The odd" of winning in Texas
TWO-Sir]) arc I III 5.H, better than
either of our ,.r\1 IwO games." she
xa.d.

Of the ~,1'" million winning
Two-Step lic)..l'I~, only 10.008 offer
pfl7e<; of mort' th.m $20. None offer
Ihe'S I0,000 rr Ill" of the first two
game'>

Accordrng to the loucry, 2.502
Two-Step tickets carry the LOpprize
of $1,000, while 7,506 offer $500
awards. The game offers 20 million
$2 Jlrl/('~ a 1111 6 H 1111 Ilion $1 prizes.

inside. He left a few minutes later
with an officer who didn't realize
Ortiz was an inmate, Ortiz was not
wearing ajail uniform, officials said.

Ortiz was sentenced to three
mon ths in jai I for resisting arrest.

Grazing on the old home place

Young calves while away a summer afternoon on a patch of pasture just west of Hereford
on the Harrison Highway.

epublicans dispel-Dump Danl r
WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice

President Dan Quayle used a
television talk show to deny
speculation he was heing dropped
from the GOP ticket, and some top
Republicans suggested he's been
wrongly blamed for problem that
rest with President Bush.

"Tile problem with this adrnmis-
tration ... is not Dan Quayle. It's a
lack of definition of what the
administration is about, what it is for
and what it is will do for the next four
years," said Wi lIiam Bennett, Bush's
former drug policy director,

"People arc not angry at Dan
Quayle. They're angry at George
Rush .... He has zero credibility,"
added Richard Vigucric, a GOP
consultant popular among the party's
conservative wing.

Bennett and Viguerie were among
those who came In Quayle's defense
as rumors swirled that a Bu. h
campaign shakcup would dump
Quayle. Possible replacements
included Housing Secretary Jack
Kemp, Defense Secretary Dick
Cheney and Gen. Colin Powell.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -
Adoring crowds welcomed the
Democratic Party's all-South ticket
home after the candidates finished a
cozy bus tour through small-town
America that Bill Clinton said
reminded him of an old-fashioned
Arkansas campaign.

He went back to modern-style
politics today: An airplane was to
take him to Houston for fund-misers
and a speech on crime. After a
late-night ret urn to Arkansas from
that appearance, Clinton was

Bush on Wednesday dismissed the
talk as "crazy rumors" and said
Quayle's place on the ticket was
"very certain." Quayle went on
CNN's "Larry King Live" program
Wednesday night to insist he had
Bush's "full confidence."

"I am making a difference. And
Iwill make a difference. And I look
forward to the campaign because ...

mors
thai would re-establish him as a
strong leader."

.. A lot of his.opportunities have
passed him by," Newhouse. aid.
i< But replacing Dan Quayle simply
is notthe spark needed to rejuvenate
it. It

Quayle's gaffes made him a liability
that Bush couldn't afford with his
already sagging popularity .

"If Quayle truly wants to see the
president re-elected, it may be the
thing for him to do, to go to the
president and offer to step down
because Idon't think you're going to
get George Bush to ask him," she
said.

But Rep. Vin Weber, R-Minn.,
said the campaign's biggest problem
was that Bush has yet 10 convince the
country that he not only has the
proposals to institute change but. that.
he can achieve them in a second term,

Polls show Bush now trailing
Democrat Bill Clinton by as much as
29 percentage points, fueling
speculation that Secretary of State
James A. Baker III. a no-nonsense
manager and longtime Bush

" confidante, would take a leave 10 run
Bush's faltering campaign.

Questioned on the King show,
Quayle said, "Baker has been wil.h
the president in every election he has
ever had so it wouldn't surprise
anyhody if he comes back,"

'" am making a dlfference-
And I will make a difference
And I look forward to the
campaign because_oJ am
convinced' can help
(Bush) g'et re-elected."
--Dan Quayle on Larry K.lng
Live

Newhouse echoed the comments
of several top Republicans who
suggested Quayle's recent speeches
on family values and his support for
removing regulations cumbersome La
businesses had done more to attract
conservatives than anything Bush has
done in recent month ,

Despite his propensity for
embarrassing gaffes Iike misspelling
the word, potato, "Quayle is
beginning 10 build a constituency"
among conservative .Vigueric said.

Bennett said Quayle had become
Bush' "real contact man" with
conservatives but that much of his
significance is lost because the news
media so ardently focuses only on his
gaffes.

But not all Republicans shared that
viewpoint. Consultant Ann Stone said

I'm convinced] can help him (Bush)
gel re-elected," Quayle told King,

"I'rn totally dedicated to the
president. He knows that. Bel ieve me
if [ thought] was hurting the ticket
I'd be gone," he added.

GOP pollster Neil Newhsuse said
the Quayle rumors had surfaced
mostl y because' 'people arc searching
for what action the president can take

inish exce
scheduled to fly to the West Coast
over the weekend.

Clinton and running mate AI Gore
took the bus caravan from the
Democratic National Convention in
New York through the factories,
farms and small towns of New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, We l Virginia, Ohio,
Indiana, Kentucky and Illinois,
finishing Wednesday at St. Louis.

Meeting and greeting the voters
reminded Clinton of Arkansas
politics, which is a contact sport.

"It was as close as you can get in

a presidential campaign to an
Arkansas campaign," the five-term
governor said at a homecoming rally
Wedne day evening in lillie Rock.
"It. was just like campaigning at
home."

Clinton talked cheerfully about
coming into Sandoval, III., and said
he was amazed that the whole town
turned out. "It was like a courthouse '
rally" in Arkansas. he said.

Clinton said he hoped to campaign
by bus again, but added: "It's hard
to find the buses, believe it or not."

Clinton said the bus
campalg n was like a
"courthouse rally"
but said buses are
hard to find. That may
keep him from a similar
project in the future.

ero workes scale bac.. e orts
DALLAS (AP) . The phones arc

being taken out and the signs are
coming down as volunteer box up
their dreams and shut down many of
Ross Perot's campaign offices.

While die-hards arc still trying to
gel a political movement flying - a
devoted core in Arizona planned a
weekend Perot rally - volunteers
across the country spent Wedne day
tcariug down much of the Ioundauon
of the Dallas hili ionairc 's indepen-
dent. campaign,

"We'\I be work mg out of hOITl s,"
vowed Las Cruces, N.M .• office
manager VICki Evangelista as she

emptied a donated office reclaimed
by the owner after Perot dropped out,

Sieve Fridrich has already moved
what's left of the Perot Tennessee
operation into his real estate office,
where one volunteer will try to hold
on,

Charlie Hcllebusch, a hospital
consultant and Perot's Kentucky state
coordinator, is out looking for mailer
quarters. "They don't know quite
where weare because wc don'rknow
where we're going," he said of his
Kentucky volunteers.

Rented computers have been
returned in Richmond, Va., where

volunteers plan to meet today to
dissolve Virginians for Perot. Only
three people staffed Lhemostly silent
phones in Little Rock. Ark.
. North Dakota is down tn only one
phone line, "but there's people out
there who want. to keep the movement
alive," a tired-sounding Jim Kisse
said.

In Oklahoma City. contributions
arc being taken In cover rent, .. Some
way, somehow, we'll at least have a
phone." said Jamie Hurst.

In Louisiana, Perot offices in New
Orleans. Kenner, Lake Charles,
Monroe and Shreveport dosed by

ucsday, leaving just the Baton
Rouge office open indefinitely.

"The mood's ccnainly changed,"
said Bill Arata, treasurer at Perot
headquarters in Balon Rouge.

Michigan imply locked the door
and called it quits for Perot.

. 'I terminated personally the Perot
Campaign Committee and m t of the
offices are closing," said Judy
Werner, the chairwoman of the Perot
campaign in Michigan, She had
played host for the candidate at rally
just six days before he suddenly
announ ed Jast Thursday that he
would not run for president.

Still, supporters in several ta.les
sa id Perot ha pai d their rcnt th rough
the end of the month and they hope
to work with him to influence the
November election. AL least one
office would remain open in rno t
lates,l.hey pledged.

.. We are not closing down. We e
not phasing . ut, h i just the
opposite," said Debbie Colling ,
Perot' . Arizona pokewom n.

In Bentonville, Ark., they p ~~
a hal and collected $. 00 in 10
minutes to k p their movement
gorng.
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Local oundup
Westway Reunion set Sunday

The annual Weslway Reunion will be held Sunday, July 26, at noon
in the West way Community 8uilding.AlIresidcnts.and former residents
are urged 10 attend and bring a basket lunch. Drinks and bread will be provided.

.Fair weather through Monday
Tonight, fair and warm with a low near 70. South wind 10 to 15 mph.
Friday, partJ.y cloudy, warm and hum id with a high in the mid 90s. South

wind I to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: Mostly sunny

days and fair nights. Highs, 90·95 ..Lows in the mid 60s.
Thi morning's low at KPAN was 66 after a high Wednesday of92.

Six errested Wednesday
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested two men. 21, and 52,

on warrant for violation of probation on Wednesday.
Deputies are investigating an assault which occurred south of the city

Wedn day night.
Hereford police arrested four persons Wednesday: two men, 43 and

47. for resisting arrest; a woman. 32, for driving while intoxicated; and
a man. 19, on assault warrants.

Reports int. he cily Wednesday included criminal mischief by rock throwing
in the 200 block of Ave. F; domestic violence assault in the 200 block of
Norton; theft of bikes in the 100 block of Hennosillo and 500 block of
Brevard; criminal trespass in the 1500 block of Park; terroristic threats
in the 600 block of Irving; and assaults in the 200 block of Ave. Fand 600
block of Irving, '

Police issued three tickets Wednesday .

•_gesews
World/National

WASHINGTON - Dan Quayle dismisses rampant speculation that
he will drop off the Republican ticket, and some party leaders suggest
thai the problem with the faltering GOP presidential campaign is not Quayle.
but President Bush. .

NICOSIA. Cyprus - The United States has not ruled out the use of
force against Iraq because of Baghdad's refusal 10 let UN. weapoos inspectors
ill10a govcrnmcntbuilding and its disregard foethe safety of the inspectors.

WAS HINGTON - In 1988, the Commerce Department approved two
licenses that allowed the U.S. subsidiary of Germany's Leybold AG to
sell metalworking equipment 10 Iraq. Now, U.N. inspectors say lhe equipment
was used in Saddarn Hussein's nuclear weapons program.

AMSTER DAM, Netherlands- An explosiveincrease in heroin use
in Asia, Africa and South America is sweeping the AIDS epidemic into
some of the world's poorest places, a study concludes.

BOGOTA, Colombia - President Cesar G aviria insists that Colombia's
policy of trying drug lords at home rather than extraditing them will not
change. despite the spcctacularescapc of cocaine kingpin Pablo Escobar
Gaviria.

MONTGOMERY. Ala. - A widow who lived ona street plagued by
drug dealers called police repeatedly, posted a "No Trespassing" sign.
evicted her drug-scl,ling children and bolted the door. the government
seized her house anyway. Now a judge has ruled tnar the government
went LOO far,

CHICAGO - TV reporter Russ Ewing's specially is getting murderers
to surrender - 99 of them in the past 22 years, Ewing says he gets calls
from other criminals, as well. but is so busy he limits himsclfLO murderers.

Texas
AUSTIN- With tickets for its third instant- win game now on sale,

Texas Lottery officials say computerized "lotto" games should begin
betwecn Labor Day and Thanksgiving.

DALLAS - The phones are com ing out and the signs are coming down
as volunteers box up their dreams and shut down many of Ross· Perot's
campaign offices. '

WASHINGTON· BackersoftheF-16 fighter jctprogram are rolling
up their sleeves. prepared to wage the same Intensive lobbying effort
they did last year to save the embattled. plan.

WASHINGTON - Sen. Lloyd Bentsen is using adiverscarray of skills
lO drum up support in the Senate for the controversial superconducting
uper collider.

AUSTIN· Despite a huge prison construction program, thc number
of state inmates backed up in county jails will continue totncrease unless
changes are made in sentencing laws, officials sa)'.

HUNTSVILLE - A Waco man who has spent nearly 11 years on Texas'
death row and is sentenced to die by lethal injection next week says he
believes his "lime has run out."

WI MINGTON, Del. - Air Canada's own troubles haven't stopped
it from considering a bid for Continenla1 Airlines, the U.S. carrier struggling
to emerge from bankruptcy protection. The Canadian flagship airline,
itself suffering from a sluggish economy and air fare wars, emerged as
a potential bidder in bankruptcy court Wednesday. Air Canada's interest
raised the possibi lily of yet another link-up between a U.S. and foreign
earner.

DALLAS· A $67.6 million plan to renovate a low-income housing
project in West Dallas has been negotiated between federal and Dallas
city officials, a newspaper has reported.

MAT A MOR OS. Mexico •Two cases of cholera have been diagnosed
du.ring an intestinal disease outbreak which has medical officials treating
up La 600 cases of severe diarrhea a week. a health official says.

AUSTIN - A new judge has been assigned to the controversial state
Icg islau ve red Istricting case. U.S. District Judge James Nowlin of Austin,
whose conduct in connection with the suit had come under fire, voluntarily
withdrew Wedncsday from the three-judge panel.

Superco Uder future gro
WASHINGlON (AP) - Sen. LLoyd

Bentsen is using a diverse array of
skills to drum up suppol1 in the
Senate for the controversial
superconducting super collider.

The Texas Democrat called on his
lengthy friendship with Sen.Robert
Byrd to persuade the powe.rful West
Virginian, who sits next to Bentsen
in the Senate, to back the $8.25
billion project.

In the case of retiring California
Sen. Alan Cranston, Bentsen tried a
different tack,

"I told Cranston: 'I want a
going-away present from you,"
Bentsen said Wednesday., "'You
voted against the super collider, I
want you to vote for it this time ....

Bentsen said Cranston "seemed
a bit surprised at the request."

"The next night, he walked up 10
me '(on the Senate floor) and said:
.Here it is, wrapped up, with a ribbon
around it,.il'S my present, a vote. Ii'

If Bentsen is intensively lobbying

his fellow senators it's because the
future of the, gi am atom smasher rests
in their hands. In a stunning
development last month the House
voted lO halt federal funding for the
super collider, which is being buHt
south of Dallas.

That decision left supporters
reeling and forced Ben tsen and others
to redouble their etTorts in the Senate.

Bentsen also is; using more
traditional methods to ensure support
for the project, lelephoning his
colleagues and buuonhol.ingtbem
when he sees them.

Byrd's support is key, and. was
greeted Wednesday with pleasure by
supercollider supporters - who noted
that as chairman of the Senate
Appropriations Committee he woul{l
be a formidable roc.

Opposition by Byrd" would really
give usextrcmely serious problems,"
said Bentsen, who as chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee wields
considerable power of his own.

•

Summer's best
Summer flowers help paint a pretty picture in the yard of the
Loyd Lindley residence, 200 Ironwood in Hereford.

Government ordered
to give back property

Hospital
Notes

Lice,nses
allowed
Iraq sales

WASHINGTON (AP) - In early
1988,. the Commerce Department
approved two licenses that aJlowcd
the U.S. subsidiary of Oermany's
Ley~ld A9 to sell metalwor.king

THE HER,EFORiD BRAN,D . equipment to Iraq.
Tho ' ..... r.,.......W(lIIf'I.;M~1o ~ ... " There was a key condition to both.....,,,"'-'" - 'tilt"" JII" .. n.. .......... IM" licenses: The mach ine 1001 and the

~r'.I a. Da, .."" ""... Y.,', ·DIoJ II, TIl.. ...,.,.... 1_- beam
.,. I!!Il. IJ'N.~H.,o.f_ .. r .. "",, .... :.... e~tton -. ,weldetweterobeused
'_If ,.101.1'''' ,.,.. 1II'Ik.1- H.. g..... L ooly for general military purposes,

POSTMASl'D, such as engine repair, andool inan.y
•r..... '.0..... ",. II.,.' TX. '1' ,.

'UI. II"IOFUATU, , IIJ .,Ior auelear ,cdvitics.
IBH or lt.::_ :1IJ_IIIIiDufl_doC-." Four year and a OulfWar laler.
ar·41 I".•_I01It s.,..,.';_II Uni."" Nat'ons lm NV'tors- I'n_ Iraq
..., •.7J .. )'••. r. u;;u r-

n..",n.''' ....." A-'-iI",-O .... h discovered evidence thaleonvinccd*. d......I1..tIfW .. _ ,.,. _..... them the welder had been used in
.... I....IIoIt _,_ .........

10.,.. . A" n .ltb mot .. " n,,* ,"".,.Ia' Saddam.su ein's nudest w~s"I,. - program.
n••,.a4 .... .. ....... _III, I.... ,.". ....., - bo

'"I, t"'fttto"~" -lI!I'--1J IIIaMI,.. II.. u...IUC .....Y -Id ca e illustrates how
.... 111' OIl, J;il, 4 • ."" the Commerce Dcpartm.ent.', m ion
oo,n ..... rJ';"~I,... .........1411« topromole exports can confl'ct with
Ma.rt fII., A.... Mar. its oblig.::.tion in cenain case- to
OM,II ... ,.,-...... Clftlll t oon ...ol them.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Moses Arredondo, InfM". girl

Bustos, Maria Bustos. Carl Caperton,
Hortencia Covarrubia, Cecil R. Lady,
Jose Moreno, Sam. Orta.and James
Reyes.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) - A
widow whose home was besieged by
crack dealers and users evicted her
drug-selling children, called police
repeatedly. posted a "No
Trespassing" sign and bolted the
door.

But the pushers did not leave. and
the federal government said Gussie
Mae Gantt did not try hard enough.
It seized her house and took some of
her belongings, even though no
charges were filed against her or
anyone in her home.

On Monday, U.S. District Judge
Myron Thompson ordered the
govemmentto give back her home
and paya11 her legal bills. The woman
has been living in an apartment with
he.r daughter.

"I'm going to move back in my
house," Mrs. Gantt, a 69-year-old
housekeeper and mother oflO, said
Wednesday. "I've got to wait until
they take the padlocks off."

.At the center of the case is a
federal law -coming under increasing
criticism from civil libertarians - thai
lets prosecutors seizepeoplCs'
property without charges if authori-
ties suspect it has links 10 drug
dealing,

"It' repressive power," said
Maurice Bell, Mrs. Ganu's lawyer.
"Our counuy is not like that. ..

In hi ruling, the judge wrote dlat
be w "convinc,cd that Gantt wanted
the drug activity in rront of her home
stopped." He said she "lOOk aU
r:easonable tops that a perSODof her
abilities could be expected to take. "

Prosecutor said thc)' ha,ve not
deci.ded wher.hc.f to appeal.

••Anybody that own - property can
d,o more &han tha: to t "p ,crack.
dealers from sellin drup in &heir
yard,"' U.S. Attorney Jim WUson
said.

The government has cited Mrs ..
Ganu's refusal to sign a trespassing
warrant against drug dealers who
sometimes 'ran "into her home for
cover.

Mrs. Gantt's problems started in
January 1991. when her husband
died. After that, the curving street in
from of, her small frame house
became a popular spot for crack
dealers. The pushersincIuded some
of Mrs. Gantt's children and
grandchildren,

.. You couldn'tsleep (or worrying
about gelting shot through your
window," said a neighbor who spoke
on condition ofanonymity. ·'Afot·of
the neighbors were scared when they
.heard she is getting (lile house)
back."

. Mr .Gantt said she tried to getrid
of the dealers. inc.luding thl!ones
related to ler. "Itold SOme of them
to get out when Ifound OUI they were
in drugs," .s:hesaid.

She and some of her relatives
called police. and so did he.r
neighbors. The judge said police
received more than 100 complaints
about the d~1 dealing between
January 1991 and this .priQR.

Mrs. Ganu posted a "No
T~pa~sing'" sign_to .i1e:ryud and
kept her front door locbd.lD Iceep out
pushers scurrying for cover . police
cruised by. the judge said .

Police - c· up a surveillance camera
cro from Mrs. Gann '5ho . and,

after . iK monw_ of videotaping,
slaged. raid of the ho - and
uri'ouncUnl_· in April dw ltd to

18 arrests. Sevenleen~ple lIave
either pleaded guilty or been
convicled. .

Wilson _ d: lie In Dds &0 keep
ustnl tbe seizure law. "We are
putlin - peQple on dee." he -::.14.

s-brighter
"That's a real good piece of work

on Sen. Bentsen's part," said Rep.
Joe Banon, whose district.sp:nnspan:
of th~ super collider.

Ask.ed what prompted By.rd's
support, Bentsen replied: "I would
hope a long friendship helped along
,the ",.ay.n ,

Earlier this year. Byrd had termed
the super collidet and the p~nned
space station uexoticlu~uries." He
questioned whether the big~ticket
science projects, were affordable at a
time wben federal spending needs Ito
be reined in.

WordthatByrdandCranstonwill '
vote for tbe atomsmasherwasn'l. the
only good news forcollider s~ppor'~
ers this week.

A Senate appropria:tiC!ns subcom-
mittee Tuesday earmarked, $550
million of its $22 billion allocation
for the project. .

uWe're moving away from the
Endangered Species AC'. "said
Barton, R·Ennis.

Bentsen, Barton and OlbcrS noled
that the battle to save die super:
coUidef i •rar :from over. Tney have
predicted a tough fight on the Senaae
floor and possibly an even lOOper
baule when House and Senate
conferees meet to reconcile funding
diUercnces.

Rep, Martin Frost. whose d.islricl
also includes pan of the collider. also
was caul.i01ilS1y optimist1c_FfOII.
D-Dallas, said he was hopefullhat
House members whovotcdlOkiU the
pmjee', wiUrec:onsider. if the prQject
survives the Senate,

One loom ing roadblock ts Sen.
Dale Bum~rs, D~Ark.. who is
expected to: again offer up an
amendment on the Seo"ae,floor ilG pU,1
a' hal:t 'to the, :federal government's
55.5 bUlion share of the super
coHider. Texas is. cOnUibuUo,-Sl
billion and foreign contributon·U'C
expected to ma~e up the diffe~ce,
though so far· few ,cqunlries. haY~
signed on.

Femaes raisln'g
campaign funds
at impressive clip

WASHINGTON (AP) - Illinois
Democrat Carol Moseley Braun
raised an impi'essiv,e $1.6 miUion
since March for her U.S. Senate
campaign and a number of other
.femate candidates weren't far behind,
election records show.

Braun. the Cook County recorder
of deeds who upset· two-'term
incumbent Sen. AJan Dixon in the
March 17 primary. had ,$522,697 at
the end of the March filing period.
according 10 Federal. Election
Commission documents.

Three months later. Braun's war
chest rotaled S2, 126.448 in individual
and political action committee
contributlons,

Close behind was former San
Francisco Mayor·Dianne Feinstein,
who raised 51.4 million over the same
period for 8. lotal $4.,467,516 in her
bid for CaUfomia Republican Sen.
John Seymour's seat, .

Pennsylvania activist Lynn
Yeakel, who captured me Democratic.
nomination in April and the right to
oppose Republican' Sen. Aden
Specter. has raised SI.l million since
March for a campaign fund of
$1,444.959. '

"It lays to rest once and for all the
belief that women can't raise
money," said Jane Daaowits,
executive director of the bipanisan
Women's Campaig» Fund. -

, This election year is widely
viewed as the Year of lhe Woman in
politics as arecord number offem ale
candidates set their sights on U.S.
Senate and House seats.

Seven women. six of them
Democrats, aSrcady have won Senate
primaries nation w ide and 58 women
have won House primaries. Braun,.
Yeakel and Feinstein are considered
solid con Lenders in toss-up races.

"'Both the House and Senate are
expected to havea record number of

women when the 1031'(1 Congiess
convenes next year. Women noW IloJd
28, House SC3lS and lwoSenatcseats •. -

The reason for' the Dumber of
'female candidates is, the ,SIDle
rationale given for flind-railiDl
success: the ,Senaae 1udiciary
Committee's U'e8ldlent of.Anita ..Rill
and her charges ofseltual. harassment
against 'Supreme Court Justice
Clarenc~ Thomas.

Braun's opponent.' at~ey uci
rorm~r Bust! adminisU'Blion official
Rich Williamson, has, more Iban
doubled his campaign fund since
Man:h, from $49.5.470 to $1.014.967.,.
but still trails' the bem~
candidate. ' ' .

Seymour, who was appointed by
California Gov. Pete-Wilson to rdl.
remainder of Wilspn ~sSeoace term.
had $3,1]'9,425 on hand ,at me: end of
March and increased -.hat amount' to
$4,218.195 by the end oUune.

..$:pecler, tbe lwo~tenn incumbent
who's grilling of Hill persuade4
Yeakel I() enter th~ race, .hu.
outdistanced his opponent in fund
raising. increasing his fund from
$],194,951'10 $4,602,297.

Rep. Rarnara Boxer, the Dem().o
crane nominee. for the seal beld by
California, Sen. AlaD,Cranston".raised
just over $44.000 but has.a wit chest
of $4.082,280.. ,

Her opponent~ Bruce
Herschensehn, a television commen-
tater and a 1986 Senale candidate, has
increased his fund from S2,OOS.,878
lO $3,510.558.
'In Iowa, state Sen. Jean
Lloyd-Jones won ..the Democratic
nomination but faces an uphill fight
.against. R'epubHcan incumbent Sen ..
Charles Gressley,

Lloyd-Jones has doubled her fUnd-
raisingaecount.but ;stiU onl.y ,has
$50.873 to Grassley's $1.242,330.

0-'b' ·bituartes
---~ -

before mov.ing to Deaf Smith County
in 1967. He and tbeformet Boftaa
Rea Lotspeic". were married May2S.
,194 7 in 1\ic.umcan •

A retired fanner and catdcllllD.
Mr. DUke served in the U.S. Navy
during World~ War n. I(e wu •
member of First Baptist Cbun:h.

, Survivors m:e his wife; adlQabra, .:
0; Ann Craig of UtdelOll. Colo.;
mother, z.e1l8 Duke ofTucumclli; six
bmlhel'$l~,R05S:DuteofClovia. N.M ••,
J_B. Duke of Albaqumque. N~M,"
Jack Duke of PecM, Jim Date m
Lubbock,. Gene Duke ,of'.B.rownfteld
and DarreU Duke of BlOIdview.
N.M.': fi.ve sisten. Jessie Club· of
Boise. Ida ... Martha BuIte of
Amarillo, Helen JICObI of Ute
Chatlesl La., Bonnie Piolt of ,S.....
'Fe, NM., and Connie'Lamb of
Denver, Colo., and • piDdIon.

CLEO M. KIL1.EY
3al, 1'7, 1"2'

_ _ _ ~ _ . Cleo M •. Kelley, 82, (jf.Bunb.
EMMBTI' P. DUKE ,Springs, M., di.cdJllly '7", ,Shewu

JIJ 2~ 1992 ,themotberofPalAIlenofBcrefard.
Funeral. terYiceI. for . Bmmett Services and bIai.II were IIeId

:-"iI!?'*H::ic:tt=.~~MO~ti!=:lg~~=
l!eld~10 .. m.Priday~~UslBaptilt aliCelonlmidenl.ofSunaSprUwa.
Ohureh' llbl Dr•.Ron CoOt., :pu , Het husband. Rlchlnt 'CInDt'~
o clabl. B will be iii Ve Sr •• pre<:cdcd her lD. deadL She WII
MemorialPd: Cemetelyi~ ye - J a BaplisL
under ,d1rocdOn ofOill1llnd:':WI -~ S\llVivon also, iDelude fa. ....
PIme.... a _.'two - bI'odIen.lWO fin

.Bcn at...... Vi ::..,N.M.• Mr. g~hUdren and 'fin .....
DUketlved ;in TUc! , N.M.. blklren.

I' ,
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,I anders_.\
"

I , DEAR ANN LANDERS: You,
recently Jrinled a lcuer from a woman
whosedaughtet had been ignoring her
for years. As a result of something in
your column:, the daughter fmauy
decided tomake amends. She sent her
mother a planl 1be mother was
'ec5taDC. Ann, Ican't believe you,failed
to get Ihesignifuncc '0,( die plant she
senL It was ,I,~e, narcissus.

I hope therewlion was svond.erful,
.but I'm afraid the dallghtel was
sending her mother quite another
message. Of course, iftbe mother lrUly' ,
has a narcissus complex, she wouldn t't .
get iL .
- You can't imagine what it's like to
h8,ve a moUler who is narcissistic.
People ,lite that are totally self-
'cen!a'ed., dnmi_riin ..and oonuollin '., ,. ...... ... _ .. "6 ... -- ,g.
When adult dilldren become ,assertive ' .
die n.BfCissistic mother "feels - u
frustraled as: a person' w~o .keeps
.reaching fora peach, and gels an onion
instead.. .

Orten lhe only way an adult child
DEAR LUCKY: 'It sounds to me can get peace of mind is to m.ove out

as if your husband' is "Lucky". too of thC life of the domineering person
. Ilownicc that you two found· each and put a lot of miles between Utem.

other. Read. on: . . Perhaps thiS is what.that~shfCrdid.
. .DEAR ANN :LANDERS:' 'I am Anyway,.I:hQpe·you,areriahtaoo.Ul
writing 10oomlnend "Odd Man .~~ in ,the.l:eUDionand ,that·~lamread1_ng more .
N:Y.C .." wbois.stiU.a virgin. he sou ods inlOthis situation lhaq is warianmd.
like a ~ery special personto me. But a NARCISSUS plant? Get me

w::,y~marri~~~~ t~~':sh,erel-Been~reiOJUnCb.·Ori. N-Ikke'-1-_ ·· .... 0· nored w-Ith' she w' e'r
experience didn't bOther me because I I
I had nothing to compare him with. DEAR JUNCTION: I phoned my'. "
I'm sure the same was true of him. I flower maven, Solly Hammer at laci Edwards Nikkel. 'bride of muffins, nut breadS, fresh' fruit, '.
have JIalmtJeCtfor Ibis mart'becauseRonsIey, F'ioriSls, .and he had never Darren Nikkel, was honored with a flavored coffee and lemonade.
he had high standards and. was able, to heard any of :thoSe unflattering things .showerSaturdaY at the home oU udy The table included a Victorian
wait until mlJ'tiage for sex, ~nconnecpon with, the narelssus planL. Deuen, ,. ,,' ..fresh ;Rorai 'centerpiece. including

I hope the man whowrole, lO·you. m. Caet,.he .said;,'"l,Ihink Ilhat plant. is . gladioli. day mies,.daisies, cone
Cmds.woman who has the same high getting a bum rap. " I'm inclined to go Guests·~ ~tedby Ihe bride's Rowers, sweet peas, cesmos.tansles
SIandards.ltwillbelhebestwedding along with SoUy. mother, Paula .Edwards; her and obedient plants.
giftlbcycangi~eachOlher.--HaPPily 'grandmother, Faye Wright; and .her Refteshmenls were served from a
Wed in DiXie Plann.inga wedding? What'snght? mother-ln-law, Jactlyn Nikkel. glass-topped lable using crystal

. . W~'s wrong? "The AnoLanders Guests enjoyed sausage casserole serving pieces ~noludjng an antique
DEAR DIXIE: Can it be that Guide for Brides" will relieve your squares, a Swedish tea ring. iced c~t.glass punch bowl. '.

virginity .iseoming back in styJe?The anxiety. Send a self-addressed, long, TMC h h
preacnt load of mail certainly looks business ..sizc·cnvelopcapdacheckor ,'. . "OS, t';'5 0'. p. en '_. u'se

. like itt I~n't want to diminish the· money order for$3.6S (Cbis includes '

',k:~~~~:::e~:n~I=~r:.rag{ai:':~~~~):xB~~~~~:fl "0" ,r H' 'e,a','d', $, tart p. roqram
ptbm~uity. Chica.go. Ill. '6061~=O,562·. .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is
fOr "OddMJll Out in N. Y:C." who was
c:oncc:med because he is 30 y~ old
and still. virgin. I am a female who
believes that a man who remains a
virgin until he marries or nnds the
right vroman is quite a prize. '

My husband was 8 viJ:gin when we,
m.uried. but. over a :period of lime and.
wldlagood. bitOfpatience on. :my part,
our sex life went ftom Clumsy to
wonderful. Theselt act itself is '001
terribly important once you flOd the
rigb• It' the ._..........h and• person .5 .. ~~ ugs .
~for 00 reason that are truly
delicIOUS. .

Ifa woman rcaIIy loves a man,
. she'll stick w.ith him even though 1he

scx is.not so I.mifac.1 cannot ~gine
good sex be~een people whose lives
dO not lDtJCh anywhelle ,eXicept.in the
bedroom. In fact. J remember reading

, 'i.n your column that when it comes to
getting turned on 'sex.~y.the most

. vital pan of Ihe human anatomy is lIle
. brain.--Lucty In Manteca, Calif.

, i
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II CRUISES',

SAVE,U' TO 50% 'I
' Call or' cORle,.by .forl/'llforma- ,I!Inon on latest cruise specials. :

Special group departure I·
, J.mulry 3, 1992.
SAVE OYER 11',000

·~P.ER CABI.N." :Nikkel-honc,r,d 'at shower \ . .
Jaci Edwards Nikkel, second from left, was honored at a shower Saturday at the home of
Jud.Y Detten, With Iter, from len" are Jacklyn Nikk1el, her mother-in-taw; her mother. Paula
Edwards; and her grandmother," ;Faye Wright. '

$200 depolill requllH by
August 1'~1••2•

'1111 Come, by ,01 phone' .~I ror detail ..
I 119 East ,4_~ St. ~ Suitt 2

I.806-364w6813

~..J~" .....

New oMcets were insl8l1ed by
Hereford Rebekab Lodge No_228 on
Thcsdayevening.

SusieCunsinger, acting district
deputy; Mary Lop Weatherford,
.4.. ", ,. m . -"'haJl nd Oci B lton--ru y __us. __., a. l~ 0 ,
........ tv w ......~ninsl8· Iled fn rs_ ..... ., , anA> ,.. . newo JCC
including Jo Irlbeck. vice-paod; Kee
Ruland, w.uden: Ursa1ee lacobsen,
musician: Leona SoweU. S.M.O.;
Doroth,y Collier,R.S.U.G.j and
Genevieve Lynn, outside guardian.

NobJe Orand Anna Conklin

Over 80pcrsons attended an open
house with a chili dog and Fr.ito pie
picnic at the Texas Migrant Counci1 's
·flead Start quarters at 215 Nonon.

Children and teachers dernonstrat-
ed dance and. game activities., and,
parents: toured the bu~lding. visited
classrooms, reviewed lhecbild.ren's
work and mot wi'l:h leaoh.er~ .

Socia'l serv~c~_ s~iatist Soita
received her yearbook, pointing OUI', r ---,--:;ra;::::::="~C:i--:::i"---=-:-':'. ;"':::--=.-_-=-=---. --"';""-=--"'-IYI.--£-'-~
coming events. . 'c.-..7 \II... '" .... 'r'''''''

Twenty-four, members were tfItIf.#.l- ~ ~ ~-- i'>I'\~ . .
present. with 42 visits to the sick, SO o~oV - YC//, ,
cheer cards, 12 dishes of food .................. ~
delivered and five flowers reponed.

Lydia Hopson served as hostelS. ., Centrar P.arkln New York City II twice tho SlZ8 of the Rep'ubUc:
Others presents were Ben Conklin, of 'Monac~_ :.
Rosalie Norlticull, :Erma Loving, Jim
LoYing, Sadie Shaw, Irene Merritt,
Ann Werner, Marie Hanis, 'Tony
[tlbeck, Shirley Brown, Dorothy
Collier, Dora Lea Howell, Peggy
Lemons and Faye Brownlow. .

. , . .' ~ .

Rebekahs install
! ~. • ~.. ,

.,several officers

Reyes provided parents With,
information on heat exhau lion,

.pesticide protection. and parent-child
communications. 1darcos Martine.z
of Calbolic Family services presented ..... I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
AIDSeducalion material.

Also on hand were Centc;rDirector
Tomas, Salazar, area supervisor
Ern~stinaiR8IDirez~ and Head Stan i

and TMC staff.. .

CUII•• er .p,reciClII~..
lIeell_nel

.Sa.t. July 25th & Sun; .Jul;yl.26th
-

, ' .( 't\' . , x Ii<
. .' -, " ,'t,

VCRs'$ 6999

Rewind.,s'". .

OVIES,$799,

MUSIC'699
, .

Nin e -do'Ta
$1699

..a",~

Public Notice
Southwestem BeIl'Telephone Company liS asking the

Pl;Ibllc Utility CommlsslQn ,of Texas (PUC), for approval, to be-
gi"ncharglng' $3.'00 per blll,for duplicate paper copieS. of·8
customer". bill up to 15 pages. If the customer's bill exceeds
15 pages, an additional five cents per page will apply. If the
customer's bill is lost or mutilated for resaons' other than negl~
gence bytne customer •.no ,Charge for a duplicate copy will

. apply If a customer notifies Southwestern een within 60 days .
of the billing date. The effective date of this application is
December 4.1992.

. If aPproved by the, PUC, th'is ·applicatlon willlncflease
the Company's annuallrevenues,.by: .$835,1000.which Is an
b1creaseofapproximately two one-hundrecfths of'11percent
(.02 percent) In the Companyts 8djustec;trevenue tor the
12-month period ending December 31, 1991. The application
could affect all of the Company'sapproxtmately 4.6 million
reeIcIence customers and all of Ita apprOxImatety 575,000
buslneaa customers should they choose to request duplicate

. copies of their 'bllls.' ,
PeIaons 'WhOwish to Intervene or otherwise participate Inl

IhaIe proceedlngaahou'ld nOfffythe PUC as soon as possible.
The deadline to Intervene Is .Auguit 7, 1;992.A raquestto Inter-
vene, participate, or for further 'Information should, bernailed
to the Public Utility Commission of Texas at 7800 Shoal Creek
Blvd., Suite 400N. Austin. Texas 78757. Further Information
may also be obtained by calling the PUC PubliC Information
OffIce at (512) 45&0256 or (512) 45&0221 teletypewriter for
the deaf.

This matter has been assigned Docket No. 111223.

I

! '
FI'Hh Ifoccoll ond 'OheM. Sauce
" MacarQnl and C.....

Paltal _ Marlna;,a .s.:.vc.
....... Fr!.d V~taDl ••

CompIIIIIoIfttory·1akM Potato
Salad lew

s.ofood, Pasta
frfth v::,,'GiM o.ti SaIQd

fresh Fruin and ~t' Sa~ ,,~

'- TAN:
3

'I, ;MONTH: UNLIIiIT

RENT 2 MOVIE,S AND GET 1 F'lE

....
....... 11.. _ .....--..-.....................-......_,.....

@
Southw _tern Ball
Telephone

IIINfaId. TX
·'011 ... ·'...
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Hereford "will-ho t
Babe Ruth tour,n y

H~ford win be hosting the West
Texas, State 13-year-old Babe Ruth
Tournament. whicb starts Saturday
and goes through next week.

The tournament wi" include six
leams: Hereford, Pampa. Graham,
At:tdrews. Plainview and Tri.-City.
which includes players from ,Denver
City, Seagra.ves and Seminole.

The games will be played at the
Kid lnc. Complex,. with two games
each night Saturday.:Tuesday, one
,game W~esday and, the champion-
ship game at 6 p.m. Thursday. The
tournament follows a double-

elimination. format. a two gJmes
may be necessary Thursday.

The toumey'stans with Andrews
meeting Trl-City at6p.m. Saturday.
At 8, Hereford takes on Graham.
Muir those games. the game times fOr
each team",\yiIIdepend on who wins
what. 'The bracket will be posted a'l
the field.. .

Hereford's team is made:up of all·
s14rS from the Hereford 13-year-old.
Babe Rulb League. Hereford' 14~15-
year-old all-stars, which advanced
with a double-header sweep of
Canyon here July 16, will be playing
in a similar tow:oament in Andl'lews.
Their first game isat6p.m. S(llurday.

-,28 takes

13-,year-old Babe Ruth All-Stars
The Hetefml811-stars·Willbe hos~g' a.tountarilent here Saturday-
Thursday. The team is made up of (kneeli ng•.left to right) John
Marty Galan. Dustin Hill. Joseph Artho, Eric Ambold, Caleb'
Moreno, Coach Charlie Garza, (mi~e mw) James C3!10" Brant

Busby, Wes Blackwell, Johnathan Keenan, Rob Reinauer,.Slephen
,Clou~, (back row) Coach Jamie Galan, Pete Vcug8S.,Eric Cantu,

. Arturo Nava, George Pacheco and Coach' Gilbert Ramirez ..

--.' bl CaroUnaGameS·cram,· Ie···DURHAM.N.C.(AP)~OnlyOnce
, - . - in thehistofy of the Rose Bowl Oamc

The foursome of Jim Loerwald, has thectassic been'playe4 anywhere
Larry Brackett, George Attridge and but P,asadena. Calif. The 1942 game,
Rose Marie Robinson combined on lessthan one month after the bombing
a 28--three strokes better than anyone of Pearl Harbor. was transferred to
else--towin the,WednCsda.yScramble Duk:e Universi'ty. close to Ihe lias,
at Pitman Municipal Golf Course. Coast.

David Kaesheimer David The.Duke Blue ~vils played host
. Workman ,B ill. Brown and' Leo. to Oregon Slate University. The West'

Hollowellmadeupthtsecond~place Coast team downed Duke, 20~l6.
. team, which shot 31. In third with·s Thirty-nine members of'tbe two
32 were Kevin Kelso, D.R. Bone, squads were present for a SOth .

. B$I1ley Dowell and John Yocum. . anniversity celebration last fall.

.Maryland·. fight shocks team
AUSTIN. Texas CAP) ~ .Dallas It. was the kind of pcr(ormanoe . "There was a Ioi of pressure on

Cowboyscoache's and players. coach Jimmy Johnson had expected me" Maryland said, "I could hear the
couldn't believ~their eyes, Russell from Marylan~ who played for hl~ talk. It was unfair. I don't like being
Maryland. in I. 'lgM? No,way. at Miami. PfCjUd'ged like that. It w~ p.reny

PUblic relations direclpr Rich "l'venevcrworncdabourkussell tougb .trying to prove I belonged.
Dalrymple. who was witb Russell at Marylan~,:' Johnson said. "Nobody ."I knew everybody expected me
ldie University' of Miami .. was . worbharder. Wekne~what'Wcwere to be a franchise 'player .like Troy
stunned. geuing~whcn we made him the first Aikman. I m~'y not be a franchise .

"Russ, can't be 4On" ever player an the NFL'draf.t." '. playerbutILhmkl'Ubeapretly,g.ood
remember him in, one befOJle." . one. .. .
Dalrymple said. . .Marylandeamed all-rookie honors Maryland said he had to be patient

But it wanrue.. 1rom numerous 'ptiblic;Ui.oos. ~ last year~ . ..'
. 'ThcfiC istOOd . mild-mannered he only played less than. half of the "The season tested my patience
.Maryland slugging it out with Los season asa starter. '. by all that was.~oing on," Maryland
.Angel.es Raiders g!lard Steve "I got some honors bUEI still aid, "It was, a crazy, crazy year."
Wisniewski,'Thcn they roUedaroun4 didn"tgetany major endorsements, It Maryland has bought a house in
on Ihe ground uying to punish each Maryland said. "No big sponsor has Dallas and settled down for a long
other. . tome 'my way yet. I'm no Michael' NFL career with 'the 'Co,wbo,),s. .

"He (Wisniewski) gave me some Jordan. BUll at.least showed all the "1 can remember doing yards for
chCapsholSandlwasn'tgoingtolake dOUbters 1 can. play," . other people," he said. "Now, I p~y
it." Maryland said; "U's Ithe: first . Itwasn', a bad year for somebody 10 have my yard done. My neighbors
fight I've bCeninvolvedin since 1981 who was being caNed a bustby some must 'think I'm terrible because I
when.I was aredshirtatMiami: Ttiat eriucs, don't ever have lime to work in it."
was.a longtime ago." .

Maryland has Served notice bets
not going to take .any guff orf
any~y.He· .not 8r06kieanymore ..
He's paid his dues.

"It's not my nature to duke it out.
with somebody but. nobody can hold
me or hitme in the back and get away
with it....said Maryland who, has
learned the rough-and-rugged ways
of the NFL. alter winning the Outland
Trophy wi,th the H,I"meanes.

Maryiand, the top pick in ihe 1991
,NFLdtaft, era hed the Cowboys
starti.ng I'ineup in the 10th game last
year and became the second most
effective pass rusher on the 1~.

On Thanksgiving Day againsl.
Pittsburgh he had two sacks •.

Then in a.victory at Philadelphia
toc.inch a po tseason berth,
Maryland had a team-high seven
tackles. .

Maryland had five ra'cklesIn afirst
round playoff victory over .the
ChicAgo Bears, :He also ,had.a sack,
two quanerback pressures and batted
down a pas -".

" ",,-

TO A,LiL,:',INT,E"R,ES,TED
P~,RSONS AND PARTIES

M:c6 Catt.le Feeders, lnc, has made ,appli-
"cation with the TeX.8S Ai~Control,Boa.rdfo.r
permit No. 21723 in Hereford, Deaf Smith.,
!County, Texas __The current facility, located

.12'.5 mlles north ot !Hereford on US Hiwy
,385, then east ,2 ImUes., Additional Iinf,orma,...
tion concerning! this application ls contained
in the public notice section of the paper ..
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Home Stereo
VCR',
Home' Theater

Car Stereo TelaVlsIons
Camcorders Pro AudIo .
CustomInstallation Sat.8 Dishes • Cuts Energy Cost • Easy To Clean

• Adds Comfort In The HOOse
ii AttractIve & Maintenance Free

Professional installation of storm wIndows. storm doors and reo
place.ment windows (arover 11yesrs. 100% .F/Mnclng,AvBIIa'l:!IfI.

, i

-I

Home - 276-5579
Ans"'erlng Machine .•.276-5366

Call or '

Welcome to AudioVisionsl
We are new to' Amarillo,

yet we've been here for many years.
Oriceyou: come' linto our storefyou'li feell ! 1 '

right at homel
I . Let our. iDeslgn, Team help, you
put together your. next system for your

..rome, Car. Office or Church. .

Corne on· home to AudloVisions'1

Owner. • leon ,Richards
364-6000

A competitive alternative to your
currept Unkw,th the outside
business world I ...

I I

. -
"IN WESTERN PLAZA Mon ·Frlt~7 9.1 11-8

(806) 358-0484 VI.. , Me, DI.~OV.,. ,Fln_nelng I In
, I

A'FuIyOwned ~Of Well Tix. ~ TeMphone
--- - - "

(tat Block North of W.T.R.T.) ~7311

Tu~r .... invHtmenq mID men meom.toryou. 1n.la4 it,.,u'r. in t.M ~ to bracket•
• tax·,.,.. bond yieldinI8.~ paye AI much ,after.tq income ... wahl. bond yielding
9.03".

CALL TODAY' roB MORB INFORMATION.

~ Edward D. Jones" Co.- .
·vw.t .............. ltr1M1 .......... '_. n ......... lIi I in ........ ,.................. ..uut.,..... , ..I.......... a..I'-.

S~,.,.e~~~
/tK~. IMiNeI



Braves take 151 ,14.15-yeai'-oldBabeRuthAI/-Stars
',. ' . . . ' . .' ,This team will be playing in a roumamentin Andrews starting'P,IIa' "o-·'e-- f'ro" m" . , ·R·ed,sTh.UlS.da._ y,The:play'ClS. ~.,," (knej:li~g.left.tOrigh~)~.- HaRey,

. " '" -, IOt,DeLaCruz.. Louis Htmande,~,Michael.Marquez, Jacob Lopez,
, 'DJ'CHRIS SQERIDAN Greg Swin~eJl (9.3); ~ Dani~ts Coach Richw:dPerez, (middle row) Coach Nativi~ad Torres,

Associated Press,Wr,iter drove in the other run withapinch-hil
D\lst 'off -(he - tomithawks and double. '

stretch out those vocal chords,
- The Braves are back in.rust place
- and chopping and chanting can't be
far behind.

AtJanl8 won its 11lit sttaight game
and Jobn Smaltz extended his
scoreless inningskeat. to 27 as the
Bra.ves beat Ithe St.LouisCardinals
2-0 "Wednesday. '

"This is a big win because we go
bact. home in first place and there"s
going 10 be a cr.az)" Atlanta crow~
waiting CO! us the first game',"
Smaltz said aflcrworking 8 1-3
innings. allowing seven hits, and
slriking'out five.

Combined with Cincinnati's 3-0
loss to Chicago, the .Braves moved
into'first place ror the :first time since
AprlllO.The Reds dropped out of the
,NL West lead for the first time since
June 1..' '"

Kent Merckcr ,got. the final two
outs for his fourth save and extende<l
his. scoreless inning streak to2l 2-3
over 19 games. ,

• Sid Bream drove in both ruqs with
a home run in the second and a

, sacrifice fly in the seventh off Oma;r
Olivares (6-5).

.8y ne Asspciared Pr", balls,10deep short, where Luis Rivera
YukI Yuki YukI stopped them but couldn't make a'
BOSlOll manager, Butch Hobson play.' .-

d~dD't exacUy use those wordsto ''1oynerscorcdon Howard'shitand
describe the play ofhi.s.Red Sox. But Brian McRae W~IS hit by a pitch with
you know 'he was Lhinking about it. the bases loaded to force in a second

"I apologize to the people in :run.G~gg Jeffcries~ infield out tied
Boston,the fans who listel)cd toil on the seoreat 3. George Brett lollowedBrewt:rs 4, Rangers 1
theradio and had to walCh it on with a bar!:! grounder to Wade !Joggs Julio Navarro tossed uwo-hiuer
television. if 'thcy ccOOtinued to at third. and Howard and McRae ref'Milwaukee's SOlhwin of1he~.
watch ." Hobsen said Wednesday scored whcn iBoggs' throw ,pulled The Brewershaven't reached SOwins

PhiUies 4, Padres 0 pigbt after the errQr~plagued Red. Sox Boston,flfsl basemun Mo Vaughn o.ff this early since 1983. when they did
In Philadelphia:. Curt Schilling 'ftlllO the Kansas City Royals 6-4. ' the bag. itin91 games. They'vepla.yed 9.3this

pitched his, thUd shUlOUtof the season "They probably turl}ed. it' off and Boggs. who. has won six AL season.
and Darren Daullpn hit a two-run Died to find the Three Stooges batting ti.Ues butentered the game Na.varro(lO-6)didn·taUowailow
homer. somewhere. n . . hiUing 71 points, below his lifetimt", Texas a,hj.t.ia the final ~ 1-3,innings.

Schilling (8-6) .allowed.five Mts. . The fans didn"t have to touch the - , of .341. worea' pair of Kevin Brown (14·6) pitched his
S~~b~~~a~~~~ ~a1;~,alre~yw~M~fi~. '~=~~J~~-e~~:~l~ti~m:e~.,~n~.~:e~~:v:e:nth~~·=~·=~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~his 'fourth complete game; Only Curly and Larry wer~ mi~sing. •

Andy Benes (7-9) warted seven "When .we win. I'll, give the
.inni..ngs.givingup six hits. He has lost' 'p~yersaU &hecredit. When we lose,
four of his laS, five decisions. John I'll take the blame." Hobson said
Kruk went 2 for 4, 'to raise his aftei the Red Sox committed Ihree

,National League-leading ,a.verage 10 errors for ~e second straight night.
.353.. "But I ain't taking the blame for 1

this, ";' , "
, In other games. Minnesotanippe(l
Clev,eland 2-1. Milwaukee defeated
Texas4·1 •.Chicago edged.Baltimore

.7~S. Oakland tallied U) defeat the
Yankees 8-5, Detroit d'ereated Seattle I

3~2 and Califomia beat 'foronto 5~4.
111e Royals used a snaage rally to

send tbe Red Sox to their 32nd loss
in 47 games 011 the road this season.
Wally Joyner's leadoff double was
the only ball that lcft the infield
during a five-run fifth lbattumed '
Frank Viola's 3-0 lead into, ,8 5-3,
Kansas City advantage. ,

Viola (8-6) look a one-hitter into
the inning .. But with one out and
Jeyner on second, Gary 'I1lurrnan
walked and Curtis Wilkerson and
David Howard h'it almost identical 1

Every 25th, C• ., .... , t.ke. • tri" to the
K~BOB'S STEAKHOUSE, Wil~alek.t

'" .e •••e. to 'wi. I
"H• .-4 fI' Believ." Prlc. II • HHI" t. F.rt,t" M•• I In.'

I 1960', Orill •• 1 Me•• 1

..
Club·getinju'nc Ion
agai'n _,t ,,'eaIIig!nmen,t,

CHIC~OO (AP) - A federaljudge remains in place. the divisions wouldtoo., b'oc~ed National Leag!1le remain as lhe)"1lRI pending a finaJI
realignment. saying commissioner decision.

'FayV'incenthadcxceedcdhispower '-"I would hope that the commis.
in ovcmding the Olicago CUbs' veto. sloner wouldo', atg'ue with the

U.S. District Judge SuzanneB. umpire on this one," saidD8"i~
Cpnlon granted the Cubs' request fOr Hiller. a laWyer for th~ 1)ibune Co.,
,I preliminary injunction that stops which owns the Cubs.
Vmcentfrom ~gthe t:eam 10 the On July6. Vincent ordered.
NL West nextse&son along with the realignment using his powers to act
StLoujsCardinals, Unde.rVineenl's "in the best interests of baseball."
order. ,the Allanta Braves and the The Cubs, arguing they would suffer
Cincinnati Reds would move to the irreparablehaDll,suedthdollowing

,NL East. <lay and asked for thepreliminary
'''The ,commissioner exceeded his injunction.

authority in.O{dering a uans.rer of the The suh lOOk on some urge.nc.)"
Chicago Cubs to the Western 'because the NL is .required. ~Qsubmit.
Division," Conlon wrote in her order. a draft of its 1993 schedule to the
, The decision wan swpising blow Major League Baseball Players

to the commissioner's office. whose Association by Aug. 1..
power previously has been upheld in The Cubs sa)" ttie change would
nearly .ilUc6urt'challenges. Thejudge break up traditional rivalries with the
scheduled a hearing Cor next New York., Mets, Philactelph'ia
Thursday for .lawyers to discu~s Phillies, Montreal Expos and'
'whether she should issue a final , Piu:sburghPirates. The TrlbuneCo .•
ruling. . which . owns. :the Cubs and

The commissioner's office was superstation WGN •.twalsoexprescd
expected to _ the 7th U.S, Cireuit ' concerns that an increase in West
iCoon of AppealS to lift the prelim i- ' Coast games with later starting times
DIQ' injunction. If the injunction, would decrease ratings and. revenues.
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P,irates 10, Asti-os '(13 innings)
In Houston. Orlando Merced

singled. 'home Barry Bonds wifh the
winning run. '

The NL East-leadingPirares broke
a three-game losing streak. Stan
Belinda (4-2) picked upthe win with
two innings ofone~hifrelief. Willie
Blair (2-5) was the loser.

The Pirates amassed 18 hits; the
Asuos had 14. ,., "

I .

;

,Giants 4, Expos I .
In Montteal. aut Swift :scattered

seven mtsover 6 2~3innings and
Malt Williams hit a two-run .homer.

Swift (8·2). who started the season
6-0. won for only th.esecond time in,
his last nine starts, Chris Nabholz
(6-7) look the loss.

Cubs 3, Reds 0
In Cincinnati,lhe Reds were shut

out for the second suaight nigbt. The
Cubs'Oreg Maddux had scouts from

, other teams dr:ool ing. 'tossing a
six·hitter for his fifth complete game
of the season.

Sin'ce rejecting a S~year,
$28-millionconlracl last week.
Maddux has beenshopped around the
league. The potentia] (ree agent did
nothing to diminish his value.
lowering his ERA to 2.20, second-

. best among NL starters.
Doug Dascenzo drove in two runs

'008 .single and ,0 sacrifice fly oft

Mets 1, Dodgers S ,
In New York. DI,vid Cone won his'

.sixthconsecutive ~ision and Bobby
Bonilla homered.

Cone (11-4) allowed five runs and
eight hilS in six-plus innings, struck
out 10 and walked five .

Orel Hershiser (7·9) lost his third
straight start '

I I

I I

. ,
TIfI' eref'onI B

Tanner Murphey, Gabriel Guerrero, AnnandO Zambrano, Ronald '
Torres, Wade McPherson, SQnny Perez, (back 'row) lUchard
Hicks, Raymond Alaniz, Gregg Kalka, Chris castro and COacb

- ,

Joe Bob Brown

Reel Soxl3 er,ors cost 'game
, .', .

-

For 1ll8urance caU
Jerry Shlpmln. CW

.:;::.:=~..rIJ'.... 0Ma.I:............. .-move paid off in the Red Sox fiflh
when he singled home Billy Haurher.

"That was the best breating ball
[ threw all night, to Gordon said.
UAnd he hit it ..iEvidently, the glasses
help his vision." "

'-.

Dr. MlltO.n
Adams

:".Optometrist
33SMiles

I'hone 364.22S5
ornee U,ours:

Monday· Friday
8::~O-12;OO 1:00-;:00

. "

•. ,

ENTIRE STOCK 40'%' OFF

.'ENTIRE STO'CK 410'%" OFF

\if you shop our store during',this
TW~YS ONLYSALEFRI.•S~T..Jt]LY24TH & 26m.

, N~ed 'Y~ say.more? So what ~~ you
waiting for? Come on DOWN,!

No Oharges. No Layaways · Please!

..

215 S. 25 Mile Ave.
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approval today or the IOC. left the island in 1988. "'Ibis is &be beitplace in the wadd in Barcelona would make for lhdint
AmongLhc vietlm of the U.N. ~The South African~ are here for for jumping. I did die Jongcstjump ,gold.medal winner or winnen inahe

plan: 'the men" water polo team, the :first time in 32 years .• 'theyhad in history @d I fCcll,can go fanhcr~e evcnl16 yean apart.
which is the de fend ing gold-medal been banned because of l.he nation's in Barcelona." PowelJsaid before The American bad:etball Dream
winner..,' , 8panheid. policy. but they're not very leaving Italy for Spajn. Tum played itllou&hCSI same ytt •

Tbesancliolls oadie( eliminated happy. 'The team di,videdalong racial 'His major competitio~,.w come a S-oo-S ICI'iInnutF whiCh ended with
lheonCe~PQtVetfulmcn'sbasketbaU lines over adding twoalhlc&es to the rrom Cad Lewis. 'Whoannounced a MichaelJordan'steambealingMagic
team, which was ,dread.y gutted by team; &hey opted to participate fun recovery from,&heviral infection Johpson &: Co., ~36,. '. '
IlhesecessionofCroalia. Los.Angeles wlthoortheirnalionaWag,oranlhem. whieh heJpedkeep him off the 10rdan, speaking alief Ihe closed
Laten sw Vlade DaVie missed out "The ma,iorilYof lhe pCoplcdo nOl Olympic sprinlleamS ' session, acknowledged (ans fIom
00. the Barcelonn Garnes, have Joyalty _toine nationaJ,anthc;m, ,"I'm, .feelillJ stronger ....1w~1Ibe, around the world .might,.nevcr see ,8.
, When !be Games begin Saturday, ... or the nag," ~."plained team 100 percent a1 Ban::elona," promised game that good in Barcelona.
it will made the firsuime ~illCe 1972 ' spokesman Mlulcld George, Speaking Lewis, on~ of 36 a1hletcs at the .i All of us woolct Iove 10 see us '
whenpolitics. didn't.leave atleast one ofLhe ,cOuntry's black majority. Games lrJing 10 re~as gold. challenged one time," the; Chicago
country's athleles sitting at home. One athlete who is defmilely medaUslS' m the same event Bulls guard said. '" don't lbint

In 1976, ~c African nations pulled' showing up, American long jumper you'U see this team play to .ilS
out"a.moveJlmmyCatterdupUcaled Mite Powell" is coming to Ithe '[ncIudedarelwoseekinglOmake potential 'Unless it's'chaUenged.
four years Jal~r with the. Am~ric~ Catalan .region convinced a 3O·foot Olympic history. shot putter, Udo ••A lot of us.in the regular season
team. The. Soviets and their aliles did jump canbe had. Inhis last warm.-up Beyer of OeD!)any and ~ammer~ can rai~ oUr lames when a same is
the same ID 1984,: the Cubans never diisweet,hejumped29'feet.6inches 'wowing YUQ' Sedydch of Cbe 'close, but-we may ~ ever 'ICC that'

- a wind-aided. world. best that won't Unified Team: Both won the gold in happen. There may not ever be a
, . count 1976, and a victory ~y either or both :game except inlhefirst h81(.'"G~ang~r·s~turnth;N~S-~~·-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BARCELONA. Spain CAP) • ,compete only in individual events,
Nobody' boycotting. yet the 'and 'not as a team.
Summ [Game are not quite whole. A1d1oughmanyoft:henatioo's. U8

o an'Lbem will pJay' and no flag athletes won't 'be able to participate,
will Oy for waNorn Yugoslavia, International Olympic Committee
which bowed. eo pressure from the, 'president Juan Antonio, Samaranch
United Nations - and 'agreed to Said haIfa team was benet than none.

",I am happy. Very happy? No.
,Hap,py'" he, said Wednesday' -. "I
think 6S percent of the team will be
in Barcelona."

Those who, do go win make
Olympic history since Ibis will be the
fU'St time since 1.912 that athletes
from aU major countries are present
at the Games.
, ' "It's a victory." Samaranch said.

"Now we will say we will: have
universal Games."

The~mcnl rcqu'iresthe fonnalDETROIT (AP) - Detroit Pistons,
forward Dennis Rodman'says he~s.not:
interested inba kctball anymore and
might leave the NBA nex.t month to
spend. more time running his Texas
company.'

"I want, to be a normalpersen,"
Rodman ,Said,in today's De&roitNews.
"I just want to go out and .do
something on my own.

"I've 'been thinking Ihe, last two
years what can I do to have more of
,a challenge." .

He said he'd like to devore more
time to his Rodman Excavation Co.
in Frisco, Te lII; OS. about 25 miles
northwest of Dallas.

A message left at the leam's
offices early lodQIY was not immedl-
atelyreturned.

'Comics
BEETLE 'BAILEY. ' ®

.I5P,ENT MORE
THAN.I MArJE
MAIN TJ.U9

YOU 5HOUI.P·'eo ON A
8tJ"6ET

SUPPER'S
I READY,

PAW"

,A~O~f" ONi?! aUT. we~e: A ..RfAOY UP
TO OUR' E""~8ALLS

. ~ I~ PLIJ6...l=S ~
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Hints .from .
Helois

Help for New Moms

Soci·alSecurity called
"cr1Jci'al', for e,lhil:dre'n

Social Sec'urity is "a crucial
component in the (government's)
enort to 'aid, 'chil:dren,," said Social
Security CommiSsioner Gwendolyn
S. King in a rec~nt address to the
National Academy of Social
Insurance. . ,

Many, if not most, Americans
,thiat of Social Security as the
program that helps provide financial
secwity to people when theY' Je8Ch
retirement age. But Social Security
is more than '8 retirement program.

, Millions ofchildrcn also receive belp
from SocialSecurity-- poor children
with disabilities. cbildren who have
,8 re:tired or disabled parenr, and
children who ~ve lost a. working

,U'r:banczyk
presents
EH' program

"Let's Go to the Pair" was the title
ola program, presented by Loretta
UJ!banczyk last week 110Ithe4~Oomers
Extension Club.

Mrs., Urbanczyk detailed the
procedures used to can ,fresh garden
vegelables a,nd fruits rortho Tri~S_
Pair competition, in ,September. The
meelJng was held at SL Thomas
~piscopal Cbwch.
, Members auendinl WCfC Joyce

Schlabs, Brenda, Paschel, Jaime
Brotm~~ Emily Kriilht. Paul
Urbancz~k and Rhonda. Urbanczyk.
Elizabeth Baca and the Speaker were
~sts. ',~

parent.
The Social Security and Supple-

mental Security income (8SI)
programs provide ove,r $1 billion in
monlbly benefits, to more than .3
miWon.chUdren. Aoout 1.8 minion
of these children receive Social
Security bene.filS beclUdCaparent has
died.

, Commissioner King emphasized
:thu "becau$C of Ihe numbel: ofpeoplc
working ;rodayinthe United States, .
98 of every 100 children could get
benefits ifa wor-king parent .should
pass away."

And Social Security protection can
be a grealer value than many
commercial life insurance policies.
the,proteCtion offered 10 families with
children is eqaWlloa. life insurance
poliCy of $85.000. And it could be
worth as much 88$390,000 for :young
families whh two or mO.l'echi1dren.

Social Security also pays benefits
to over 1 million. children whose
parents receive disability and more
than 400.000 children whose 'parents
are retired. "All in alii,. we have a
very effective safety net lhatproteCts,
to a great degree. America's children
from Ithe vulnerabUilies !thal .affect
their parents. be it dealb, disability.
or retirement." she said.
" AdditionaUy. Social Security
administers dle SSI program for
:people who arc aged. blind. «
disabledandhaveliU1eornoincome
or resources. "Cbildl'ell who are" for
needy families and Who have a
disability may be. eligible for SSI
benefi 18,.. Commissioner 'King, said.
and "etigibility :101'SSt le&ds,1O
eligibility for their government
programs."

$'1"9,7QOThis is not just a house, .
but ,8 nice co,mlf1ort.able horne, Flruit

trees, workshop, large carport,
lighted storage, 2 large Bdrm. All

II:arga rooms 'throughout. C'ome By_

r. .I

Dear Heloise: My daughter i8 ex- to carry one or t.wo pille of each
pecting her fil'8tch.ild. What can 1do, mediC81t-ion in. a ,small!bottle lamy
toheip get ready for the aewanival? pune.PleasetellyoW'reaciennotto

Any hints on new babies, new do this!
methersoe new grandmothef8 wou.l:d. I.thought i.twas 8 ,peat .ideaun.til
help 8 lot. Thank: you! ...:..Grannie, one day while' we were out shopping
Artesia, N.M. I needed to give my 5·year·old one of

Oneal the moet important tips f~r 'ruB uthma.pills ..A ,sborttime l.ter
• new mom and baby is to give them he became very tired and. cronY.
peace and quiet. Both will be acljuat- ObvioU81y,some of the reaidueof on
ingto ,8. new ~utine' and will ..ppre· my pille O.&" one of my other eoQ'.

, , ciate aU the :help you can offer. - med.icationhadgottenonhiaasthma
UyourdaugJtter haeBn8ll8wering pill.

machine (irnot., borrow one from a, Now when 'I .let a pn;l8Cription
friend), record a special announce- r.Jled, I request a second, smaller
ment with the new baby's name, bottle (with' label) from th.e pbanna~
date of bjrt~ and a few ofher state, cist. 1 h.\i'e more bottles to caJTY
ending with "'Mom and baby, are arOund~ but l aleo have peace of
.reeting' now, and win return YO"," mind nOW. - Janet Wei8brodt, "
can later," and then have the an- Waggaman, La. ' ,.---~--~-----------'----::~-:-----"""
.wering machine anaweron therU'ltt This can a180 be don.efor achool·
rilll'. Thie w,illsavethem from phon~ age ,children who need to take 8
interruptioQS. pl'e$Cription medication to theachool

Also, hang a sign on the front door nurse.
knob uking a~yvisitors not to ring This is ~80 good to .know if medi-
the door beU, eepeciany during nap ,cation nB4(dsto be curled in a purae
time. 'or travel bag.

Here areacouple ofbott.le-Ceeding ..Check With yourpharroacist. ~ ,
'tips that, wiu come in handy. Heloise 8.000

Keep a roll of masking tape and a 'NYLONS '
permanent ink m,arker in. a ki.tchen Dear Heloise: My da\llhter and I. 5.000
drawer, and when. acanofformula is WJe the same brand of nyloru"'wbich 4.000
opened, write. the date on a piece of come without siZtV'colortap in ijle I

masklng tape qndet!c:ikit on the waistband. 3.000
opened 'can. Formula should not be So that we don't mix them up (we
used put 48, hoUl'8 after opening, .wear the same color, but different 2.000
and thisw.ill, help you keep track. sizes)" ] put a.dot offingem&;il polish
(this' doee not apply to powder for-' in the,bac'kofmywaistbands, Ifthey 11.000
mula).' get a bole or run but are still usable 0 ~,.a..L..II"""'''''''L:II'''''''''..L.II..&'''''''''''~..L.IL&'''-~~''''''~T.IIT'

'{10' rid plastic bottles of a.ny sour with, slaC'ks" ,I put on a second. doOt. _6~ '\..0 ':c:,,'..b
smell.boll them once a week in a Thismakeaiilentificatione8lyand ...fO."......·V ~ . IT:

baking-soda·and-water solution for savee meprec:.ioU8 time:when set- ~ '. .' _, Age
t . -- fill- h bo I' 't"L t· .l__ dUd D __" ~~., - SOURCES: Tens 'Education, AQefIq',a ,lew mmuo.es 01'.1 ...eae . tt e WI .n 'lOg on:88e • -. . a a DQQne,£Hille 'nJohtj Sharp, Texaa Comptroller of PUI)IIc Aocounta, "

,wann water and" add a tea8poon ~f River,Alaska
baking soda. Shake and let stand C. I

ovemight"then W88h and. sterilize. send~mone~-o.r,tim~.IJ,avi~g.hint I ~'ha--:-·pe·-,I' i r'·'e-,'s' ·t'- or' .at Ion
' I hope these tape come inhandy for to Heloise, PO &x 795000, San An· r _

you.- daughter. - Heloise tonio TX 78279·5000. lcan't 8!Ulwer " ' - -

De~:~!!'e~~~=:andl ~u_'Omn-:bea,.~e~teh~nI,=:~J~:,~,=- g' , ets 'tl_',_iO', 0·' ist at W', _ T, -S,U- .
~e several medications daily .Iused '

Cll992 by KII\I'Feature. Smdlc.ltt.e, Inc. Wilh the. help of an Amarillo .students, many of whom were·
cburch. WestTexasStaJe University married in the Gothic-style, ston~
tooIr1a quantum.'leapcowatd replacing building ..
lhe 42-year-old oedar shake roof on' Fundraising activ,itles.' bave
I.A. HillChape.I,'1becblBCht which included T"shirt sales and ~ benefit
requesled anonymity. presented a, concert featuring' "Undivided. II a .-
$4~OOOcontributionlO &he Vniversily contemporary Christian music duo,
andaChauengetoapproximately600 an~ "Fi~st Impressions," a S9spel
area churches. 'Imusic group. ' .

Congreg8tio,ns fl'Qlll Dalhart to .
~hildress have responded to the eall, West TC.xas State University was
pUshing the total 10 $1.4,984.88, the first public instituuon of rugher,
approximately $3.500 short of reo learning in Texas toe~tachapel on .

.roofing estimate" ' campus. Original ~undins. such like
Allhough (ype are the mQsJreeerit the present sU'ategy, wasseoured

area congregations are not theftl'st to lhrough a public campaign for private
, como :[0 the rescue of 8m Cha"el. ,conuibudons. . Friends of the

The campaign was begun in the fall Universilyresponded.andlhenames
of 1991 by WTSU studenCSand.was of6H CIonor were placed in the
speatbeaded by members ,of me building's cornerstone in)une19:50.
WTSUHerdsm.cn,BuffaloBeUesand To conuibute to the re~roofin&
Alpha Tau Omega .. Gifts to date campaign, eomact Bct~yHowell,
rallge from $S to $5,000 and have WTSU -director of development, atbeen received from corporations. 806-6S6~2066or write WTSU Box
families, (r.lends, stlildentsand fanner 909, Canlyon" Texas 790'1.6.

DEAR DR. LAMB: Could you tell Much 1_ often they may dewlop It it DOt a iood idea to IWIU what
mewhy),ouptbtown,Bpotsony()ur after.ahemorrhqeintotheekiDfrom alQJOt,.cweorlumpontheakinrealJ:y
IumdI and. anna?' I am a 65·yea.r-old • miaorinjury. - " ie.ltilibettertohaveyourdoctorlook
woman. and I hate the look. What' They can be ,l'8moved by liquid ni· at it and advile you OIl the buw of
can I do .bo~t .it? ' trogen. which freezMtM Imar:e area what it naU,lI, what you. 'n.eedto

DEAR READER: They a.rean 1lC· ··and they peel ofr, leavm, 1IOI"ma1 havedoM. You don't want to miMan
cumulatiOD.of melanin, the brown akin,.rum ma.y then be liIhter in earJ,yakincaDl'.Ol':
piplent that i. produced by yOUI:' p~gm,ent than. the, relit of yoW' ,kin. .
wn to live it color. 'lbeyare oftAta There are allO,preparationa that DEAR DR. LAMB: I have been
called "liver spots. -The medical term you can uae auch u Eeoterica Med.i· diBgnoeeciwith. poetpolio ayncirome,
Ie '1entiainel. -'Th.eyruemble fIIlarge' cated PadeCream, Me,lanes, and. 8.prop'ItNi.ve neumlQli,cal diaorder.
frecJde. 'lbeyarellBuallynotdanger· Eldoquinto help fade pigm.ented Can you tell me anythinc about this
ollBm the II8Me ofbeins' akin. cancer spots. I hllye cii8cueaed. akin spota in. relatively new ayndrome? How Cui
,althou,b eom.eofthe iarpr lentigines. my' neW' Special Report "t29, About 'doe. itpropeu?' Itis in my leI' and
can be ma1itnant. They enlarge by YourS~andamllen.dingyou.free amut.1 wu told to walk. only when
,preadinloutward,butdbnot8pmad copy. Othere who want this l'8port absolutely,neceelaryanci.ha.ve,been,
to other areas of the body. can Bendsa with. 1011&', stamped (62. declare.d.permanently,diaabled.

canta), 11811·addreuedenvelope fOr it DEAR READER:' This condition
to THE HEALTH LETI"BIVl29~ P.O. develope about 30 yean or 1IlO1'8 ar~
,Box 5531. Riverton, NJ 0807'7. Liq. ter an initial iIlneati with polio. That
\lid nitrogen can a1ao be ~ to reo i.why it hu just been recognized in
move many otherlkin leeioD8 Ncb recent limee, after the polio ep:idem-
8:! thecomm.on actinic keratoeil .itt before the polioOvaccine wu de·
which are preeailceroualeeioil8. veloped. It ill uauaUy characterized

by PI"OIl'98SiV8 m~le wealmeu. It
neednOtinvolvethemusdee'aft'ected
by the initial attack of pOlio.Weak-
neN and fatigue aN, characteriltit; .
Painful jointS'may alao be preeent.

There are leversl theori..e8 about
what C8WJe8 it. It ienot anew attack

of polio or • reaCtivation of. kmI'-
dorm8fthiru .. lt"mo.tlikelyC8~
from thepJ'OlNUive lou of rune
cella i~ ~ .])ina! conl 1bt it cca·
moD WIth mcreu ........ 10 DOrIII&1
peopJe, tb8louofce1laianotnoti.cecl
becaUM there are plenty of cella left.
to, clothe job. But if alotOtceUe were
damapd previoualy by polio. tIbeo it
doeamake ,. diJTerence.

MOlt authoriti .. today believe ilia
important to reat and. not to over-
eX8I'Cise,. but normal livin,r ahould.
not be avoided. LBuatnmuouaeur-dee. IUcb u .nri.mmiq or water
exerdee'lD8¥ be \lJefW. It ia impor-
tant to maintain mobility of jomte
with.tretching~. TheUlUal
medicines preecribed .for pain may
help ,relieve' painful aymptoaw. The
coune i. 10 variable that it g DOt
-3.1 t.o-,..A~... the' , . of--,...-..u e, - ....'_.. ~ -, __ .
toms.

They ateU8\1allycaueedJrom'aolar
I'Ildi.tion~ 'That is why they ,are 80
commonon.the hands~ they canoa:ur
Onthe faoe le88often~ If10U p~tect
YOW'll8lff'9lm the 111ft, you win pro·
tect yourself from developing these. • ••

Dr. Lainbwelcomea letten fraIn
l"8ac1.el'8 withb.ealth qUMtioaa. You
can Write to.him at P.O. ~ 6537.
RiV81i:4n,. NJ, 08CY71.Al~h Dr.
Lamb cannot. reply to alliettenper-
sonally, be win·riepond to telected
queatione in, future coluama.

-

Keeping an eye on Texas
- - - -

OED I•• ued to students of all .•gee
. The average age of students taking the GED (Genaraf ECiucatIonII De-

V81apnient) exam in 1'991 was 25.5 years old. l'he exam givelltUdInII
the equivalent of • high, schoord\PlOma. Most ,hdd flniabed the 9th .....

A.G •.THOM·PSON, _
COMPANY

, ' "

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance EscrOw

,P'.c>.Box 73 242 E. 3~dPhone' 364..66411
Across fro'mCourthouse

EVE,RY ,WE'EK!
SAVE Shopp'ingl nme

SAVE MONEYI
.'

Each week. these local supermarkets fe.
- . flo rI

:ture addedl..val'ueadvartlsements and elreu-
lars HERE for your shopping convenience.

I--"' __ --_~---------! '

Wednesday
Brand

Friday & .Sunday
BraDd

B 6. R Thriftwa.y
406E ..'7TH &

.11'05,W. PARK AVE.
--

CII( )('()J" \ T/:, C////)
C()( JIt"! I:' 1)( n en:

Big' mOunds of gooey chocolate chip COOkie dOugh!

I

,ChOColate fUdge, coffee and 0
- ----

uon« R(J:ll).'
Chocolate fUdge, marshmallows and crUnChy almondS

T'I')' o.r dueeaew BUaard- Dal'on or .,
of,oar faToritea for jUt lie eachl
Oa ute _ .H.,..,."" no'" fl-eflt ,

. Jal, 1.7·16,lHZ ~

"



Hereford
Brand~. 100 'Beach in alley 4-ramily garage

sale Friday & Saturday 8!30~? 36"
solid wood' door, furniture, misc .

. 215n

Wanted: Have a buyer (01'$45000.00.
3 bedroon1, 2 balta 'brick with,as$UlDIbIe
loan. Call HCR Real BsWc. 364-4670.

21361

For sale Schwinn Airdyne Bicycle, '
I I pulse meler, calorie"cou nltr, S6OO.
I 364~t36S." ,21.512

IVlI!lQ'IO! Sale 105, Knight Friday &. ,Money paid for houses, notes.
8.? Baby items. weight :~o"p&es. Call 364-2660. 790

IIlUlChiine. wood burning stove &, olller '
miscellaneous. - 21510

1-Artlctes For Sale

by THOfM'S JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN

1 ·Steppen- 1 SAO
wal«- show
author 2 ,GO awry

'8 Company 3 Climbing
wort<.rs flowers

. 11 GoHgr.at ." Actress
. Hale Phlll~

12 Dutch I Beg
capital, ,Com·
with -The- mand- AnaMr

,13 PIc:k,iup ments 20 Flowerlna '~irll
the tab verb "'... r 33 ichol

14 Without 7 Statu~ 21 A;'!no 181 - for oneas,
h.~ " ~sque nouncer S4 Baseball;.

15 Join up 8 In the put Don" Matty .
1-7 Tread the 8 Enjoy. 22 UH.ful S5 Tiny

boards .ment ' ability ,WOfker
18 End a fast 10 Doc's pay 24 Farm . 31 Head
20 DI.teI"8,8 Popular . laye, Sidon.

resort cereal 25 Nervous 37. M.D.',
23 1935 choice twitch
'Astaire 178eWlI.- 27'''C>idlnary 91 ~~

film dered :P,eopIe- Sprat',
2S M_ ibrillig' 18HOoded director no-no

.... cloaks 31 Campus 40 Artful
26 Flowery

:shrubs
:28 VeN.
28 Diminish
30 Fool
31, Bounder
'32 Nursery

occupant
33 Discus·

sion
35 Stupefy
38 Five,

Norwe·
gian klngs

411 Man
without a

. 'home
42 Kingly
43 Onien by-

products
44Uke

anies,
often

Main Frame 'Computers with monilOrs
,& keyboards. Can Marie 655-3202 or

'i I leave message. '215,28

'IWobedr<Dn;me baIh fKue, low (bwn
-- --------1 ~ WiIh good t:nns. OwnerfnR:e,

I <?arqe Sale, 504 Jackson, ,Friday & ~aU 364·2131. 21469
, Sat~y .9-5. Brand new saxqpbone
& httle b1I of everything; ~1516

oJ AKC~OIowI. .
. luly 25. . I 647 2646 QI' 647-421""

364-2080
Fu:: 884..s884

313 N.Lee

12x30 aU,SUlelbui1ding,,~ be move(l,,'
bcloqg,s to Hereford, Lions Club. Call
Sid;364-1155 or Tomnlie, 364-1166.

2~529

Rr sale, rent-uade: 3 aX. 3baths. 2 living
areas. 130 Ave C. 3 br, 123 Ave. A.

OliNDe Sale 'SO·7 N,' Mil' . F' ,.' ' .3~-6404.2lS23..-"'0 C'. '. es nday&.
Saturday 8-S. Lot of children clothes
& Jots ofmi.se. 21511

5-Homcs For Rent

1;2,3 and 4 bedroom apanments
available, Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator fwnished. ~lue Water
Garden Apes. Bills paid. CaU36Wi66I.

170

. Garage Sale 224!iictory. Friday,&
Saturday 8-4.4dies & girls Clothes,m.en clothes, shoos,dishes & fwni.lUre. Nice, laJ:ge, unfurnished 8p4U1ments.

21525 ' Refrigerated air~two bedrooms. You
.lIlY ady eJectri;~we)BY abe rest. $305.00
month. 364-8421. ' 1320

• . - Garage Sale 002 East 4th Saturday. 9-7:
We ve bee~ to()alIIs ~ Adanta ~unday~I'S,Baby cloches. ccc., fUmilure,
markets ~ ~mer, aDd t,.be new , hule bu. of everythi.ng. 2 :1490
~erthQn~.se~staJted'COlDlql ' __,_ '
In.." Powd'e ..mc II IIcOmpact ror - ,- - I Garage Sale 236 Northwest. Drive
loose PO~d~F_"Memoriest, ma,u, • Gara~~e SitlieFri~.·y & Situ. rd.. ay 1516 Sa~y Only 8:30-1 Nice clothes.
for,baby srU'Stp~m;woocIeQ' Blevins, Qood.chddrensclothes, ()"'14 child. to adult, toys, small
C~~~Fole ellJ'~~e~ lor ,alii diose . I mens & womens dothes .& ooaes,lo~ . ~ ,~=~~en~~cnlcr~ occasionalmble i Garage Sale 615 Scar Thursday a(ter,11983 R~raf.Coach'man, 38' 5th Wi.eeJ, :
picniCS a~d dlDDe~ on the of misc.' 21493 21499 2p.m.-6p.JI'M Friday & Satw:day 8~7 full,awomg, rear bath. 1985 Ford 4x4 ,
~l'ou:nds"; aJwaj'S. cosmetics, . Toys, clolbin.g .& misceUanecu. 460 motor, ~/4 ton, $22.000 for both.

.JNewelry,ClndPIII'HS';~at Merle I I 21504 I 8Q6:5784407., '. _ 21484 I

'ormaDoSmetiCSlbdThe"Glft I "

Garden, 22-0N. Main. -- i U MUFFLER'SHOP

New and now in stoet.: :r'-R,'-- ....,.-,o,.f . . ·se T_ h·/- 'e ~f~~~~al&.~.~ N~:s:e~da"'·y"""_·'CRO;F~A=r:II,~~·~!~:O~JVf~
. • ..ug u.:L3 Saturday. Lots of evc""'.h ing.~r. a our Exhaust

.~w Mexico, in book farm.Also The •7'" Needs
.RoadsofTcxas.$12.9Seach.Hereford . C I ·f· d·' 21505 Call 364-7650 One bedroom $18S mon1hly. $75
Brand. 3B,N. Lee. '15003, ' . _. as· s • .•.'e-' S .i-deposit.. water paid. 364·1736.'

. ' •.. . c- '- . I.. _ _.' !i Garage Sale Saturday 8-5,' 119' 1980 Ford Bronco, runs good, :121252
A GTeat (jill!!! Texas, Country Cherokee. King size walelbed & $2500.00,364-4261. 21232
Reporter Cookbook ... Ihe oooldxJok A.nd dini~groom chairs. 21.500 1'984 CIIt C· Fm-e.ff-apl.~364-8823.
everyone is talking aboUL 256 pages •• . evy' aprice, owner finance.
feaWring quotes on recipes ranging 364-6896. .' 21285
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a lUg Yard Sale 21 S Domingo ~or rent clean, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 balh

,creati.ve ooncoctionusmg'Fcxas I C' ".0 n' ., s I•• de r' It,.· I;=S~bedsa~!~y.b~ishcles,·panbo-'S,. '84 Pontiac 6,O()) STEj.good tires. aU bouse, slOve. w/dbootup,. lS02tumbleweeds, $13.95 at Hereford. ! .•.... :w~lS, ICy es. ysand electric but seats, clean. 364~7634.·Blev.ins,Cal1364-5S41 01']64..5758.
Brand. 11961 girls. 21508 21472 21450

1----------------------------------1----------------------------• II.
i Garage Sale Friday .& Saturday 6

miles south on lOSS, 1/4 mile
Fundlure. pickup scat, mens, ladies

I childrens clothes. I[OySI I:mise,
21509

. 1983 Celebrity, 2 door, good school
1iGilrueSaJl:'i90S S. Julian Frida.cY8-7 i car.SI.200.m. 364~1l'l6. 21489
Kicb clbthes.ladies cloCheS &..
misclelaneous items. .2151S

Best deal in !Own, furnished 1bedroom
eJfr.iaq aptPI!t& $115.00 pei- 11mb
bills .Plid.. red·!ttk apartments 300 hkx*.

! West '2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

Self-lock srorage. 364--6110:
1360

.1

Eldorado Anns Apes, 1 I:2 bedroom
, furnished apes, .refrigetaledair. Jauncky;,

I -r~cab'le, water, & gas. 364-4332.
, 18873

Apartments &:trailers for rent. Please
Call 364-8620. 19356

.: Minolfa EP 8;70 Copier Documeat,
feeder~ 20 page sorter. large capacily
cassene holder. Cau Marie 655-3202

, or leave message. 21527

CLASSIFIED ,ADS
Clqaified adW(t11lng ,al. _ bINd on 15-IIi &

wolyj 'Qf II", In.... 1O!'i (13.00 m.n.lmiin1 • .".;j T1·CMIa
'01' l«:OI'!d ~1!!iI and ,'*-"*. ~ tIIIOW
""' baed OIl oonMC\lliv., ,.... , IIQ ooOr '~.'"
luql\lwunj ....

1A-Garage Sales
Yard sale Friday I:Satwday ChiJdren

I & women clothes. misc. items. 129
Ave. H. ' 21518'

Pabna la1eAps. _ .dtwobectoool
available, cenU'alair &. beat, carpeted,
well maintained, HUD contracts
wdcaned.$l70 deposit required. Equal
Hou;SingOpportunity. 364-12SS M':F.

20835

Office space for rent with srorage and
ample parting, 5300 monthly plus
utilities. 364-3140. 21010

CO!Df1'UCialBuilding for _I. 1221
'E.Fitst. Call 364-4621. " 21045

21336

1984 F1SOextended cab pickup, black. Two bedroom duplex. SlOve I:
exterior. tan interior, 3~1 engine,auto, refrigerator fumisbc4. walei' paid.

. loaded. 364--8634. 21487 )64.;2131. 21470

For rent: Small one bedroom furnished
I ho_ washer/dryer hookup. blg
fenced yard. S13S.00/mo.;
$SO.OCWdeposil. 3644744. 2t4n

, !

, i

MOVING SALE
SATURDAYl.JULY 2S.'9AM

4OSC£NTRE
EverytbiD, Must, Go

F.raUure, 'Clotbes~ books,
reeords, baby bed " cbest,
milcellaDeous coUec:tables, Large

, stereo console. sbortbed top,per
:ror 19'73-87 Cbny, klidaen Items,
,everytbing " tbea some.

TIMES RATE "IN
1da}' per "",Old •, 5 3.00
2 d,l' p.r -.ofd.28 5,20
3d P per woxd .31 7,40'.~S===g .~ .&1,

CLASSiFIED DISPLAY

Gara~e sale 709 Blevins. I: 71.4
BleVIns. ,Friday 8-1 & Satuiday'8-12.
Lots of~, mens & \VOmeDSclothing
,& much miscellaneous. 21524

. They're ~ for yoo, everyday,
Iii the,Her.~ Brand. .,

Col Janey AmI. at 364-2030 000 get 0 cEMI to WaR fir yw.

CIaAHled ~~ rII.1AIIy: to III Q1h,,"IdIIIOI_
In .alid-won:ll~_-cta..It"'CIPCiI!!I, boId'or'''''.
1)'p6. $.!at PI/1IIIIIpIIIF!g;'" CIIPItaI ....... RIIIiI
are $4.15 per 0DkIIm Inch; $3,45 ." li'IdIlor CIJn.
secullv, addli:lnallnNrtIoM. . . , ..

LEGALS
,Ad 11.1_ '01' ., not_,." _ .. kif cIaIlfJ.d
display. ". ..

ERRORS
E\III'~ lIftor1 maa· tollYoid emn In word .. and
legel notre... Mwft,.. lhouldl call MMlliorIlO"'~
1In0000Immed .,y.n., 'i)e'll'JllnMlllon. W.wlll,1IOI
be fesponsl!la'orrTllfa'hoan one 1/I(;Qr~ 1nMttion'.ln
<:a$eof arrot. by lilt l)IIbI.tI"". an addllionallnHl.
lion Will be publiShed.

2-Farm Equipment. .
I G~ge~le239 Centr~ Thursday &

Fnday. Books, crafts, chilc:lra1S clothes
& tots of miscellaneous. 21476

Four family Garage Sale. Lots of new .
old clotN;s. furniture. plants, household
goods, &.more. 1314 Sib Ave ....F:riday· .
& Saturday '9~S. ' 21483

G~M Sprinkler EreCtors w.i11 repair any·
m~e of c:entet pivot .sprinkJer .. Our
th~th year. we know what we're I

. . domg Call 3~-5093 day or night.
Garage Sale 112 Ave.~, Friday., 212S7
Saturday &. Sunday 8-1 Clothes,
twinbeds. &. tolCl of misc. 21502

-- ,

3-Cars For Sale

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. OIhernarne bmnds,$39 &. up.
Sales &t ~pa:ir on all makes in your
home. 364-4288; 1.8874

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

WilIpa,y cash for used(Urni~&
appHances, one piece or house rull.
364-3552. 20460

,

4-Real Estate

Concrete construction. B.L. '''Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walts" patios.,
fOlJDdations.slabs .. Fmc estimllCS. I
.over 20 yeats e~pcri~n::cC.364-661 '1.. !

21383

• I
, I

Most TV' ~an be. repaiftdid~Ul i

home. Call TowcrTV. 364-4740. for
quic:k seN·ce. All. makes" models.

21.404· ,

For~~~,~!3~ A~SwinuDlnf pooIl
membelShlp. P,nc,e Deaou.ble.
364-1309 or 364-6841. 21478

'Glass dinelW, maple buIdl, dispJl)' I

.bles, ,en". liulc tyke kiIdIen. lD)'I.
&. ,- tnictA loU

more. MaJdonados, 'D N. Main. III
3~~8 21491

\,



For rent very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath I

. :rtouse. 'Doubldcar garage widl,opener. Ii-.......-~ .......-------'I
nice fenced yard, -242 Juniper,
SS25.00/monlh; S200/deposit.
364-41.13. 21492

For .rent Nice 3, bedroom house, i I

cupeted. waSher/dryer connections.
large yard. S02 Ave. K,

. $2S0.00/month, ,806-762-4339.
. . 21481

6-Wanted

Wanted to buy: P.ickling cucwn~.:
364-3QOO. . - 21S13

Wanted to buy: Wooden Swin8 Set .
ood nd" 364 3000 21514. --

7A-Situations Wanted

Maid-In Hererord
Cleanio,g Services
Local References

Money Back Guarantee
364-8348 after :OOOft

-

8-Help Wanted
I

"Creati.ve; 'professional cook wanted '.
for' retirement/nursing home.
Experience a musLExcellent benefits.
A:pply i~ personal KinS'·s MD;IlO(
Methodist Home. 400 Ranger Drive,
Hereford. Mon.-Fri ..9-5. 21414

Taking' applications. for Nurse Aide
Certification Class,8:30·S.!
Monday·Friday. Class starting very
.soon. See Shawna. Golden Plains Care
Center. 21479

BartendcrsjC'asino workersfDeck
. lIarkWHostesses. Girt Shop Sales. etc.
P9Sitions a~ Cruise Ships.
$300.$900 wkly .. Male/Fcmale. Free
Travel €aribbean, Hawaii. B8IWt\aS.
No exp, necessary. 1-206·736~7000
Eu. 1.812N6 '214RO

,._- itANAGER TRAINEE ' I

'$3OOIWftldyopportunity~Deed3
people to learn and assist·

I ~g,r~For p~allnterview· I I

. ~IA'. m~1o 373-7489 betwee .
n.m.-lla.m. only. ,

CASHL'()AN
We Have Tbe LeDders
Dad' Crecll" "0Credit

1-800-497-6380

9-Child Care
-- --

lNG'S
'MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·StQtc Lkcrwd'
·Quoljtjcd Stqff

.MOfI.y-F~~ 6:00 om .•6.00pm

. .Drop.in. Wl!)l'~ witla
adUllrICfI rwtitlfl

.JIARlLYN BELL I DlRBCTOR
. Hf-OtNJ" 400' RANOER

State LIcen.ad
Excellent program .

iBy trained"". . I
Child .. ~12 yea ...

248 E.18th

Lee C~ild Que haS opeJling for fall
WiU pick up at First Baptist
Northwest Call 3644173. 21454 i

I J. ,

-

10-Announcements

'Noticel Good Shepherd
Closet.. 625 East Hwy. 60 willbe
Tuesday.s 'and' Fridays uncil .
notice from 9 to 1l:3n am, and 1
to 3:00 p.m. 'For low and 'u........
.income people. Mosteverylhing

. SUM).·· .

Problem~y CenterCenler.
E ..4.th. Free pregnanc), leSting.
appolnmtent call 364-2027 .364
(Michell<?) . 1

11-8usiness Service

WINDMILL'& DOMESTIC
Sales,jtepair, Service'

Gerald Parker~
·2S8.~7!2

578-4646

. .

Sc. I}la.....-.bs l~~..HYSI~.
,- _. I

1500 West Park Ave.
IRlchard Schaab.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SIN.C!E1979

. .
COIiIMOOfTY SEfMCES. . 364-1281

'Steve Hy.lnger

Prices effective ...... w. July2l.ltft.

CAUliE FUTURES I. .GBAiINIFUTURES,

. _ . !ETAL FUTURES.... 1CMIO--_ .. , ..... 1i".., " ,,+ I, ~ .., .
' .. ' 11: + 'I, .-.=' :.I" ,.JI »•.11,. 1'1""'" ~ ·lilVII'ICMlliJ· '-"'''i~-'.-''.'_., !!1! ... '+ I.. 1!tI iIiIw-,....' IIU .+ I.J.... •==:::=iiU *::~!. T'= ... .. .. 7+ H ,.....

JooIt •••• - .• lit.. + :; ... ., =.. :111::. :U 1;1.· =. = ~fJ- •••••. ft". ... UP J J .... + Il "" 10MOCt PI.". ,.... . '" A GU ...
l1li: ..,. Pl." + i..D.. . WI" ./VIy 411;1 J1U.' -'_tJ _I + JA -..... 1111 I
-, :177 I ' :- '" MIll' , '''1+ H ..-- ." '.. ."'d..... 1M au •• 41.__+_ -- ...,.. : I... . III f"WI :\III,_,.tII:_,",_+
OK •.•• .a. ..... _ II
.MI ,. ..•. ...._
OK • 414.4 + I" "-' .•• '"
." ..._ '-"..... ..., I -

EUJUAES 'OPTIONS
U~"!lIL.a:a= c_-= .............
,,- :.1IItfl 'M. II 'f:..• ,.. 'I. ". 1M 1':11
• .. ... 11 I. ... ..n loll 1.11 II .

I :::.:.:::::::.::::::::::
T=;l~:"'11111
011\ .... ". ... dIIIl .. ftllllll
·CA~"'tCMm... ""'~...r: --I11III"",,. ... Olt DIe A4IiI ~ CIt
• III I ..,r
II 1,1,Ill' I'" 'II' ' ,..
~ .1•• , I'. 1.1*' 'II,"" in,. ". iI,.II 1 I'...." ",t t ..
" ..II .

........ 1 1
' CIIIII .....
.. !!!t. TMII ~ CIIII; .. ". ...

a:,:e." _.... c-.- --. .....
,.".. .. .,..... 11K ,MIt
.1lI! •..., 1M I\! II\! "'"'.... NW I ...... ,
'. M'IMI'.-.a ~ .... IM..· lSWIIi~ __ .D""

_-'.-M, ••

"'-=" .f__ '........'0..""."_ . CIIIII"-'.

HOME M·"UNTE.NANCE
• Repairs, carpentry,
painting, ceramic lile,
cablnet 'iop.s,aule 'and!
waUinsulation, roonng

& fencing.
For free estimales

.can:
TIM RILEY-364-6161 B RUN

.~XYD'LBAAXR
bLONG FEL LOW

One letter stands for another. In this SImple Ais used
for the three L's, X fo.ehe two o.'s; etc. Single letters,
IlJOStrophes, the lenlth and fonnatlon. of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letter$.re different.
1-~3 CRYPTOQUOTE

Slabs; Patios, ~MI.".IIIu!.
Driveways-Additions

Free Estimates
Eddie Bastardo

364-5907

Call UI ... k.,.
from 8un. to 5 p..m.
'364·2030, .

.H,.reford.
Brand'

.el'a.si,llads

TO ALL INTBREST.ED'
PERSONS AND PARTIES

You are bel'eb, IIOdIled of tile
• o,pportvDltJ 'or wrlae. public
I 'commiateoDCO'D.... die Pennia

Applkatloa ~ 21713 b, Mc6
Cattle reeders, IDe.IIIHenford,
DtafSmItbCOUDtJ ...... rordle
cunut 'Kalt,. TIle .Iocata. II
U.5 mBa aortll 01Hereford Oa
U.s. Highway 385, datn. eUt 2

, mUes.11bIJ radBly P~pcIRI to .
eallt the follOwlq .... CObtaml-
DUIa! pa~""""r,odon,.
ud Illtroao'oxIde.
A.mpyor.u ....... ,.. 1NidttecI :
b'y tile applleuf lIavallabltfor .
public I~ at tile TACB
Lubboek.Re.... Ollke at
Briercroft Soudi 'I, 5302 So,db
Avenue Q~. Lubbock, TeXIS
7941%, telepboae (106)744-0090,
and at tbeTACBt UI24 Pnk35
Clrc:le, AustiD, 1'eui,78753. All
interested penou may ilaspeet
these materials aad· ·submit
writteDcommeDa to dae Execu- .
$lve Director 01Tile TACB. ADY I

person who .ay'be affectedb,
emlsslou 01 Air coata.iaanll

''------~- ...... -~'' I . &om the Pl'OpoRd: radolymay
request. CODtestecl case bearln,
from the board OD tbe pennlt
applieatlonp ..rsuaat to iectloD
382.056 (d)ofTbe Texu Healtb I

and Saret, Code. AU COIDments
and bearib, ~uests must be
received In writiD.1 ~y AUI. 21,
199%. AU MIHen. COIDmeali
submitted to tile Execudve
Dfm;tor shaD be coDSidtred ID

I delenulbln,w1ae.-to Issue or
, not Issue die penalt. All tom.
ments ,,01 be ... avallable'or

'11ISpedIoa at tile TACB
·111AustiD.. '

DkUVPIBBHV RDC

HYVKSZPP CZQCI,

New To Aru
AFA Certined Horse Sboer

'110. Q,.. botICOId correeti.ve ,
shOe .... ,.escellent ret., $3O/sboe, '
$10 trim. CaD after 5:30 lor .pt.

J64..7. -BJ IIaDack

XQC C I P N QVQI<UUN

GQI<ZZ.P.U l<o.8R:5,' C IP .0-

v P U F P v . - H K R Y P U J P xv C p Z
I Yeste,days cryptoqu~te: IF WORDS .WERE IN~.
. TE.I~NDEO ~O CONCEAL THOUGHT, NEWSP~PERS {

ARE A GREAT IMPROVEMENT ON A BADINVEN- L
TION. -- HENRY THOREAUHouse Paintinl, InkriQr Ir

. exterior, very re850nable rites,
i free admates. .10 ),ears operl.

:·ence. N.D •.Kelso, 364-6489.

ROVND~UP APPUCATION
Pipe-W.ick AppUaator

~"-Wlc:k. Mounted' On
"!..Boy. Row Crop,

Volunteer COrD
30" 01' 4011 Rows
Can O'B.ritn

. .Defensi.ve Driving Course. is' now
being offered nighlS and Sa~urdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and

. insurance discount. For more
information. call .364-6578. 700

Will pick up junk. cars free. We buy
scra,p iJOfi and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. . 970

'I"W" b'at W···._ a'rsthait
, .OaragcDoors .& Openers Riepaired. i~' . .

C.I Robert·Be&un Mobile 346~1) 20;
Nights Call 289-5500. 1~23t . • d-n
Harvey's Lawn Mower repOir. 'y." ..0.'U S"al _-(
tune-ups overhaul~ oil change. blade
sharpening. etc ..Lawn mow,ing. $15;00,
up. 364~13. 705 South Main.

20225 , . i I
I

What IsWeed shredding. 364-2150. 21391 ~ce In HDdlnc. ValmUDe'. Cnd
or , .. JIaIt".I 110ft ,.. .. ., 'lbe spoken

word UUIeataJiDI poww.WlIhVaIendne',
Da,J-J comln. CIIIC.'Ie • ,ar, •.few wardI IIDOt
mouP to lui. Tbec:ud, IIoWftI'.,II 1DIDI!lhI .. JOU
canhcJld. oa to. nler baCk .... 'arI'J with JOU, read
apIn aDd apIb, aft ID ,... ...apbook fGreftF.

TIle canl ... I""" record ad. put f1fJ'Olll'
'peI'IOIW hillOly. The.me can. lbe IIld.

when mmpatiaa radio to a,ewspaper.
Nodce wblc:hone'can beheld, re-

fer.red back to. ,c:arrlecl.on
IhopplDcUips,and.round

In Ubraries tOl' am-
er.llon .ner..lener.~

tion.

. ,

We iJwlafe auK:s, walls. mew bui.Idirlp.
, build fence. paint. & repair. Free

~limales. Forrest Insul'ation &Canst·
J64·5477. 2I3~S

12-Livestock

Por lease 2 1/2 miles Southeast of
Herefad Swoot. Bee & nati.ve gJmS-HoIt

II Farms. 364·0045. . 21.475

For sale 8 year old Blue Roan AQHA
Mare and 3·year-old red rhone mare.
~t)4..7686. 21500

-

13-Lost and Found
- - --

:"'5t: Black ~ ~hile Border Collie,
emaJe,I8gS •.answers 10 Mary Lou. Lost
nvicinity of 115 Kibbe. Reward-Call
~64-566S. 21503'

I
, ,

! I

UII THI CUII.fIID. TODAY
, I

. Newspapers are
I • the way to reach'

today'samsumers

Make your message last ... with
TH H OR RAND



. .
.• ~- to-TIle Henford, r d,TbursdahJIl~' ~, I~l

("PLEASE PON'f_ BLOW IT!")
These Savings Wont Last Forever

Men's Dept.
. .

Jackets, Coats, Short-Sleeve. Shirts,
Shorts, Sweaters, Wo.rkPants, Work

Shirts, & Straw Hats. . '.. ,

--~ .,.-

Ladies' Dept.
Summer Sweaters, Jeans

.. &Shorts
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